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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Warmer weather with clear skies will be the main 
feature of the city's weather today and tomorrow. 
There will be no frost tonight. 
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ouseto oteon ra t aw xtension: 
Ti'uman Raps 50 .. House Demos Sign Petition Spain, Rejects 
Atomic Bomb For , Party Headquarters Inquiry Polish Charge 

LOSES SHIRT TO MOB OF WOMEN 

Slr~ng Support 
For Induction, 
Holiday Shown' Test Opposl'tl'on WASHINGTO:--(Afl)-- More Democratic national committee of- party's county chairmen through- As 'False' 

than 50 house Democl'llls signed Cice," Boren asserled. "This must out the nation. It advised them to 
n petition yesterday demanding a be stopped because it is injurious select "the proper candidate" for 

Measure Authorizing 
Destruction of Ships 
Returns to Committee 

meeting of lheir colleagues to Det to Democratic harmony." congress in the coming elections
on what they termed "incompe- Earlier, Speaker Rayburn (D., those who would "courageously 
tency and Inefficiency" at the Texas) and other house leaders support President Truman's pro-

had exprcssed belief It was un- gram." party's nationnl headqul1l'tel's. 
Verbally Lambasted likely the caucus would be held. Committee officers said the let-

The petition was an outgrow th Rayburn termed the whole affair tel' was intended only for chair-
"a gruesome mistake." men in districts now represented 

WASHf OTON (AP) - Pr('R
idcnt Trnman ycSl(,l'dllY tcnnccl 
the proroS<'d !llomir homb t ('~t 
"of vitol impol·tanC'o" bllt ~en 
alol'R who cOIIII'lld thpy wOlild 
disll.niet other nlltions C llll1 ~ to 
their determination In ,\f'(,~~ 1'01' 

their cnncelJat ion. 

of informal conferences during the 
day at wh.ich National Chairman Later some or these officials by Republicans. Through a cleri-
Robert E. liannegan and his aides said, however, that they favored cal erro~, however, it was sent to 
were verbally lambasted for what the caucus as a means of "letting many districts already represented 
rth irate Democrats conllidel'ed off steam." by Democrats. 
the second "boner" in rccent Discord That is where the rub came. 
\\! eks. The discord broke out over a Democratic headquarters was em-

Rep I' e sen t HtiVC Bor n (D., recent Jetter, sent Over Hanne- barrassed for the second time 
Okla.), a leadcr or the move, lold gun's signature, to most of the within a week. 

A bill to lIlHhori7.e t h(' pos· 
sible destruction or Rom (, 100 
navy ships for the two Pacific 
tests came up in the senate, mean
while, in the course of routine 
but was referred back to the naval 
committee, without discussion, at 
the request of Chairman Walsh 
(D., Mass.) 

Asked Po tPOnemt'nt 

a reporter that the petition would 
be presented today to house 
Democratic leaders. 

He said it requested an official 
caucus, which probably would be 
held Monday. Such a session does 
110t ~ind members on legislative 
matters, but gives them a chance 
to air their views. A caucus is 
mandatory if 50 members rcquest 
it in wl'ltlng. 

lnefl'lciency 
"EVidently thel'e is some incom

petency and mefficiency in the 
Wlllsh told repOrters the navy 

had requested the postponemen l 
in oreler to lay before the com
mittee next week revised plans 

~t~~p:n~~~.r::t:~: nt:! ~~\~~~I High Authority 
use of 77 shi ps as tariets 111 the 
first test and 23 others to be held 
os spares tor the second. The 
authorization bill already has 
passed tbe house. 

Senators Huliman (D., Ohio) and 

Recesses 'rial 
Lucas (D., Ill.) , co-sponsors of a LONDON (AP)-The United 
resolution to cancel the tests, States army court martial of staff 
snid Mr. Truman's statement had Sgt. James M. Jones, Lichfield de
nol changed their minds. Lucas tention camp guard, was abruptly 
told a reporter he "cannot eon- recessed yesterday until Tuesday 
ctive that 11 test of such magnitude ~t. the requ~ t" of a~ u~named 
can be in keeping with our pur uil r hl~~ authollty .aUet wltn7sses 
"" '"lrld peace." HufCman an- , testlfJed that certalI~ camp ?ffJce~'s 
nounced. in Columbus that he ' knew. or an.d sometimes lomed m 
would press the reSOlution. clubbmg pnsOners. 

Furth" r TI ~ kerJn Counsel for the Musk?gee, Okla., 
I ~ ~ c . delendant. charged With assault 
'Further tmkermg With the on Lichfield prisoners, had sought 

alotn!c bomb ~nUl England, unsucessfully at. the opening of 
Ruuia and the Untted States have the hearing to get. a change of 
Ihe~selves proved th~ Unl~ venue, contending that "prejudice" 
Nahons cannot succeed, he said, existed in connection with t he 
"means the blood ot an atomic 
war may be upon our hands." 

However, Senator Hart (R., 
Conn.) , a former admiral, told the 
senate that the navy cannot make 
jJost-war plans unless atomic 
bombs are tested on hip 'wIth
out delay." 

CDse. 
Pvt. Henry Petras, II-vington, N. 

J ., told the court that he saw six 
guards, one of them Sergeant 
Jones, beat a prisoner for more 
than a half hour, then place him 
in solitary confinement tor three 
weeks. 

Hatayama Issues Call. for Liberal Coalitien 
810c; Expects Present Cabinet to Resign-

'rOKYO, Satul'day (AP)-Assured plurality, President Ichiro 
IIaloyama of' 1hc I;ibcral party (in reality, It conservative group) 
tocluy i R.~ t\('(l II ('nil 1'01' II coalition bloc to force Ih e l'es ignation 
of ti l(' • hidehal'lI cabinet and its 
r'r r Illccmen t by I hc 1'i rst parti
san government in more . than 15 
years. 

With onJy five house seats yet 
to be decided, the liberals held a 
safe lead but fell considerably 
short of any majority as returns 
from Japan's national election 
were counted. Nearly 26,000,000 
persons voted-almost double the 
largest previous vote cast in this 
country. 

Returns early yesterday showed 
35 women definitely elected and 
two others appeared cer,tain of 
election in this party lineup of 
seats considered won: Llberol~ 1.32, 
Social Democrats 99, ProlP'C!!~tves 
also conservative 98, lndependents 
80, Communists four and min~rlty 
parties 50. 

The press reported a growing 
sentiment within the cabinet of 
Premier Shidehara for II resigna
tion en masse soon, in view of 
election returns considered dis
couragi ng to reported efforts to 
continue in office. 

With a conservative coalition 
government seemingly in the 
offing, the Hberal and progressive 
sla tes counted a majority of 230 
house seats between them, with 
only the five seats not yet deter
mined. 

This lineup-with no single 
patty achieving a majority-means 
an enforced coalition in the house, 
which in any case appeared likely 
to be dominated by the conserva
tive viewpoint. Many Social Dem
octats, and probably most oC the 
Independents, lalL into the con
servative category under modern 
Japanese political conditions. 

The Social Democrats showed 
surprising strength. The Com
munists, with three seats definitely 
won and three more all but 
assured, fell far short of the 12 
conceded them in pre-election 
estimates. 

The nationwidc ullcrage vote 
cast was 7~.3 per cent, which 
Home Minister Chuzo Mitsuchi 
described as "generally better 
than expected." 

Victorious candidates included 
33 members of the 1942 "Tojo 
Diet" and 40 other forme~ mem. 
bel'S of the house. 

Police Investigating 
Indianapolis Killing 

OHicer. Find Charred 
Torso in Debris 

Pres, 'ruman Affirms Pledge to (arry Forward 
Roosevelt's Underlying Principles, Policies 

Of Burned Building 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - OUi

cers attempting to solve the grisly 
killing of Leland Paul Miller, 24, 
of Indianapolis, said yesterday 
they were working on a theory 
that revenge prompted the sla}>
ing. 

T\iB, TRI AS OOIATED 'n~8 
e memor, of Fl'ankUn D. 

Rooaevtlt waa tte8hened by trlb
ules In many lands yesterdoy
Ibe ' flnt annlversory of the war 
l'lde!"! passing. 
, Prhlilent Truman led the 
American oooervllnce with a re
neWed pledle to "carry forwar(l 
tilt underlyln, pl'lncJplc3 tl nd 
POI~lel, forellh and domestic," of 
hll ~owned predeceS8or. 

w .... rp~l" ' 
In WI!hlnlton and toreiln cap

illll, words of praise and respect. 
live .pOken, while Mr. Truman 
journe,.td to the Iravtslde of Mr, 
~.veJt · at Hyde Patlt, N. Y., to 
takt pert In elCerc\$el dedlcntlnB 
hlJ home 'll 8 naUonal Ihl'lne. 

Speaker Rllyb\1rn (D., Tex,) said 
Mr, Roosevelt in hIs day WllS "the 
forcmost man of all the earth," in 
a sp ech concluding an hour of 
eulogy in the house. A similar ses
sion of tribute was held in the 
senate wllh Majority Leader 
Barkley (D., Ky.) , the chief 
speaker. A Republican, Rep. Ra
mey of Ohio. told the house: 
"Franklin D. Roosevelt loved his 
enemies; thererore he has lost 
th m." 

Altlee Senas Me_,e 
Prime Minister Attlee of Great 

BrJtain, In 0 telegrom to President 
Truman, called MI'. Roosevelt "A 
great mun whose wise and pur
poseful I.adership contributed so 

much to the vlclory of ~he United 
Nations." 

In Russia, the ollicinl Soviet 
organ Pravda pliblJahed an edit· 
orJal entitled "In Memory ot the 
Great President," Mr. Roosevelt. 

Ar,en'lne 2'rIbu'. : 
Two thousand Arlentine troops 

took part in a tr)bute ceremony In 
Buenos Aires. President Edelmiro 
Farrell led a proc..,lon from IOV· 
ernment houle. 

The Brazilian parliament dedi
cated a ses~lon to Mr. R~evelt'a 
memory. A bronze bust of the late 
United State. president WllS dedi· 
cated in a forel,n olflce ceremony 
In Rio dt! Jan.lro, 

Ml11er's charred t.erso was 
found yesterday In the debris 
of a bumed farm bulldlnc Dear 
Lado&,& a short Ume loner his 
severed hands and one foot 
were recoverecJ about ten II\Jles 
clIsiant from a. bonfire built be
neath a. brld,e. 
State Police Detective Roy Nu

gent said one suspect "wanted 
badly for questioning" is a "sman 
time Indianapolis hoodlum." 

Nugent said the suspect is miss
ing from his home here and in 
support of the revenge motive the 
officer cited an Indianapolis po
lice report that Miller and the 
suspect were Involved in a shoot
ing scrape here nearly a year alo. 

Officers have broadcast a de
scription of the suspect along with 
the license number of a black 
sedan he is believed to be driv
ing. 

Petitioners Assessed 
Defense Fees, Costs 

DES MOINES (AP)-District 
Judge Norman Hays, who re
cently dismissed ouster proceed
ings brought against lour Polk 
county constables, yesterday as· 
sessed cou rt costs and $800 defense 
attorney fees against the unsuc
cessful petitioners. 

The costs and delense attorney 
fees must be paid by the five 
petitioners or from the $2,000 cost 
bond they posted In the ' olllter 
proceedings. 

In the ouster trial, Pete- Rand, 
alleged owner and operator of the 
now closed Mainliner nl,ht club, 
admitted that he paid tor the cost 
bond and posted $2,000 In lovern· 
ment bond ••• surety with the 
bondlnc company. 

Government Invites 
U. N. Commission 
To Insped Country 

MADRID, Saturday (AP) 
~'bc Spanish cabinet early today 
rp.jected as "false" Poland's 
cha rgl's that it was endangering 
peace /lnd invited a United No
t ions commis. ion to visit Spain 
and see whether German techni
cians were carrying on atomic 
research. 

A note issued after the weekly 
cabinet meeting declared that once 
more "it opposes with all firmness 
any kind of interference of for
eigners in the internal anairs of 
Spain," 

The note said: 
"The government discussed 

world Communist campaign which 
culm\nates in a note against the 
Spanish nation presented by the 
Polish delegate to the security 
council of the United Nations, and 
in view of tliis c;lecided: 

"A. To rejeet as absolutely and 
totally false the absurd accl1sations 
formulated by the Polish delegate 
that the country which is giving 
proof of the greatest serenity and 
pacific spirit without giving even 
a shadow of pretext to those who 
provoke it, could be a danger to 
world peace, despite the contin
uous and systematic attack by 
international Communism. 

"B. To olfer to those nations 
represented in the United Nations 
with which Spain maintains 
triendI1 relations Lulf. authoriza
tion for 11 committee of their tech
nicians freely to circulate in our 
country, visiting its manufacturing 
establishments and experimental 
stations, so that they may prove 
the absolute falsity of accusations 
about alleged wnrk on the atomic 
bomb which is said to be carried 
on by German technicians, pro
vided that QftCtl' the inaccuracy of 
this is proven, . ample publicity 
will be given the results of the 
visit. 

"C. To declare once more that 
it opposes with ail firmness any 
kind of interference of foreigners 
in the internal affairs of Spain 
which are peculiar and proper to 
the national sovereignty," 

State Formally 
(harges rwin 

Hh unl 

WHEN RADIO PRODUCER BUD £RN T made' thc mIstake of leavht&' 
the broadcast platform, he was set upon by n. mob of screamln&' 
women, a\l of whom wanted to be selected to appear on a jackpot 
program broadcasting from a downtown Chicago street corner. Ernst 
emer,ea from the melee with just his trousers. (International) 

1,300 Pilots Threaten British Troops 
TWA Work Stoppage • 
Over Wage Demands '0 Withdraw 

Strike Set to Begin 
In Week of April 21 
Unle$s Truman Acts 

Neth'erlands' Troops 
To Replace English 
In Indonesia 

By TilE ASSOOIATED l'RESS LONDON (AP) - British and 
One of the nation's major air- · Dutch orticials agreed last night 

lines was threatened yesterday on "a gradual withdrawal of Bri
with a strike of pilots over wage tish troops" from Indonesia, and 
demands which an Airline Pilots their replacement by Dutch for
association spokesman said would 
increase the present maximum an
nual pay [rom $13,200 to $16,000. 

David L. Behnke, ALPA presi
dent, said the walkout of 1,300 
Transcontinental and Western Ail' 
Co. pilots would be called "one 
day during the week of April 21" 
unless President Truman inter
vened under provisions of the 
railway labor act. 

Only TWA Pilots 
Only TWA pilots are involved 

in the present dispute but the 
wage disagreement may eventu
aJty involve 12 other airlines using 
or intending to u_e four-engine 
planes. It would be the AFL pilots 
association's first major work 
stoppage. 
N~ jOint negotiating sess ions 

were expected until next week in 
the deadlocked 12-daiY long strike 
0.1' 400,000 AFL United Mine work
ers. John L. Lewis, UMW chie!, 
has made the wage issue a second-

ces. 
A brief communique gave no 

detnils, saying simply that agree
ment was reached on the neces
sary measures for "liquidation" of 
the war with Japan and for the 
withdrawal of the British forces 
in the Netherlands East Indies. 

A foreign office spokesman 
said later tlln.t British troops 
have been withdrawn as Dutclt 
troops becanlf! avallablll, Hut 
added that "this process hlUl hftn 
slow," The official Soviet news 
agency TAS reported from the 
lIague tha t 2,500 Dutch troops 

-were transferred from Batavia 
to Andoeng in the last three days 
and that other Dutch troops had 
been landed in Borneo. 
TASS quoted Dutch press re

ports as saying Netherlands troops 
in Indonesia "will shortly receive 
a large quantity of British arms, 
including tanks." 

ory consideration to health and 
DES MOrNa (AP)-W1ll1am weifare (und proposals. 

C. Irwin, accused 0.1' the pick mat- Ratify Agreement 

British troops, mostly Indian, 
were sent into Indonesia by Allied 
headquarters to disarm and round
up J apanese troops there, and they 
have clashed repeatedly in battle 
wi th IndoneSian forces. The In
donesians are seeking complete in
dependence from DlItch rule. 

tock slayings of his mother , wire . 
and two sons appeared meek and, T h c 30,000 CIO ,Production 
dazed yeste;da,y as the state workers at 10 International Har-
h d h ' f 11 i dl tit vester Co. farm machl nery plan ts 

c arfe f f!m t ~rma y n d s l' C planned ratification votes to fin-
cour 0 rSk egree mur er. ish over the weekend on settle- Marshall Leaves 

Stralt-Jac eted and un de r ment of the strike which began WASHINGTON (AP)-General 
huY)' nard, he remained un- Jan. 21. The Nat.iollal Harves ter George C. Marshall , special envoy 
moved a. Jua.e Loy Ladd an- council of t.he Farm Equipment to Chlna,. left by plane last night 
nounced a (rand jUry Indict- Workers ratified U1e agreement for Long Beach, CaJif., en route 
ment ebarain&' the former IIno- yesterday. baci, to the Ol'ient. type ollent.er wllh murder. _______ --:; _________________ _ 
In the courtroom for almost 20 

minutes and the center of atten
tion for more than 100 spectator's, 
Irwin, 41, gave no hint that he 
undet'Stood any part of the pro
ceedings. 

Once or twice, with his head 
thrown back, he laughed out loud, 
even though nobody had spoken 
to him. 

With his arms tied firmly across 
his chest Ir the white jacket he 
\\lore, Irwin made no move to rise 
from his chair throughout his stay 
In the courtroom. 

Cipher Clerk Sentenced 
For Secrecy Violation 

Evidence Shows Cancer Is Virus Disease 
* * * * * * Microscope Unable to Detect Organisms 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (AP)
New evidence that canccr in man 
is "very probably" a vi rus disease 
-that is, caused by organisms too 
tiny to be seen with an ordinary 
microacope-was presented to the 
American Chemical society yester
day. 

The importance or this evidence 
is that it offers the possi bility of 
narrowing the field of attack ' on 

The new evidence was high
lighted by a report of an entirely 
new type of di sorganized cancer 
growth in mice-lhe phenomenon 
of two distinctly different types of 
cancer growing side by side, al
though only one form of infected 
materi al was injected. 

Dr. Rogel' J . Williams of the 
University of Texas said this 

May Propose. Age 
Limit Be Raised 
From 18 to 20 

WASITINGTON (AP) - A 
strong tide of entiment for a 
draft "hoI iclny II swept tlll'ough 
the ]lOuse yesterday a. it began 
debate on legislation extending. 
the , el('ctive s(, l'vic low beyond 
Ml1y ] 5. . 

It was whipp d up by memJ 

berR of the military committee 
and by Chairman Vinson (D., Ga.) 
of the naval committee. Enthusi
astic reception by the membership 
indicated strong support today 
when the actual voting begins. 

Prohibit Inductions 
Sharing popularity with Vin

son's amendment to extend the 
dra ft law until Feb. 15, 1946, but 
to prohibit inductions before OcC 
15, 1946, was a proposal by Chair
man May (D., Ky.) of the mill"
tary committee to raise the mini
mum draft age Irom 18 to 20. 
Vinson's idea is to give voluntary 
enlistments a trial. 

As it came to the floor of thtl 
house with military committee ap
proval, the measure calls for a 
straight nine-months extension. 
with a service liability of 18 
months, a ban against induction 
of fathers and a ceiling on the 
strength of the armed forces. 

Tied in with thot, but in a sepa
rate measure, is a house commit
tee proposal to raise the pay of 
privates from $50 to $75 a month 
anc] give boosts, proportionately 
smaller as ran k increases, to all 
grades up to colonel. The pay bill 
is proposed to spur voluntary en
listment. 

Year ExtensIon 
On the senate side of the capi

tol, the military committee Thurs
day reported out a measure tar the 
full year's draft extension urged 
by the administration, with limi
tations similar to those which the 
house committee approved. 

Along with the draft extension, 
the senate ' group passed out for 
consideration on the floor a whole 
armload of pay raise plans, rang
ing from a raise for enlisted men 
only-$15 a month lor privates 
down to $2 for top sergeants -
through an extra $50 a month for 
everybody serving overseas, to a 
straight 20 percent. increase for all 
officers and men. 

Turkey Applies 
For U. S. Loan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Turke, 
has applied £01' an American loan 
of a bout $500,000,000 to finance 
industrial development, it was 
learned yesterday. 

Government and diplomatic of
ficials confirmed the Turkish ap
plication but stressed that Ameri
can consideration at this time hall 
nothing to do with the political 
situation in the near east. 

One government oUieTal, whose 
identity cannot be disclosed. sald 
Turkey needed the dollars for 
"supplies, equipment and machin
ery for the plants and tacwries 
planned in her industrial expan
sion." 

He said flatly that none of the 
American funds could be used to 
purchase arms or munitions. 

If approved the Turkish credit 
must be spent wholly in the Unl
ted States. Export-import bank 
loans general call for the payment 
in about 20 to 30 years at an In
terest rate averaging about three 
percent. 

Marine Corps Lowers 
Discharge Point Score 

OTTAWA (AP)-Mrs. Emma 
Woikin, 25, former external affairs 
department clphllr clerk, yester
day was sentenced w two years 
and all' months In Kingston peni
tentiary on two char,es of viola 1-
in, the official aecrets act. 

cancer. 
Different Lines 

At present, in the quest for the 
cause of cancer, investigators are 
following many different lines of 
research deligned to determine 
whether the disease is due to vir
uses, or to bacteria, which are 
larger organisms, 01' to some 
mechanism in the body thal might 
cause cells to multiply rapidly Into 
a malignant gfowlh undcr exter
nal stimulus. 

"strongly suggests" that a virus- WASHINGTON (AP)-The ma
like agent is the cause of cancer, rine corps announced yesterdll7 
since known viruses, such as that the discharge score for marines 
of influenze, have demonstrated an will be cut from 98 to 36 polntl 
ability 10 produce two distinctly next Monday. 
different effects in the same body. The corps estimated the redue-

Before sentence was passed, Mrs. 
Woikin took the stand and said 
she ,ave secret information to 
Maj. Sokolov of the RUS8ian em
b.ssy beeaule she wanted to help 
1.\usaia and Rot hurt Canada. 

EXP1'rlmental Success tion will mean the release ot B,-
Dr. JoI'Ul. J. Bittner of the Un i- 800 enlisted men. Under a pre

vers'ity of Minnesota told of ex- viously outlined schedule, the, 
pel'imental success in I1n avenue of would not have qualified for re
research designed to produce "an- lease until May 1 when the ICOl'e 
lI-serums" to combat cancerous was due to drop from 38 to as 
growths. point.. _ _ _ _ . _ __ _ .-:.J 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

This Must Not Happen in Student Council Elections 
(Front Seattle Mlmicip(li Cli'S) 

Tbe citizens in a great American city of 
bali 8 million people were gOiJ1g to bold an 
election. 

They were going to choo e the mayor and 
coullcilmen "\'ho would direct their city 
throllRh Ihc IUI'moil of reconversion from a 
great \l'at'. 

Th!'y w!'l'e goiu~ tl) io;ay yes 01' no to I'C

que t fot' millions of dollal'S with which their 
government would build n w schools llno pub· 
lie buildings. 

1'bis was what tlul speakers caUed the 
"American .way of rule"-the ~ote of the 
" plain citizen" . . . omctbing many nations 
had 10 t in recent years ... llations whose 
cities were now pile of rubble and who8e 
people were cold and starving and broken 
in spirit. 

• • • 
YO!L tool!ld think that CIJCI'!l0ltc woul£l be 

intac ted il~ c.urting these "jgllts of nIle. 
B Itt were tkey 1 

• • • 
Well, when election time came around, 

many people who were entitled to vote just 
never got al'ound to l'egistel'ing. 

Now It's Up to Peron 
The Argentine election has been rMOrded 

as history. And with tJ1e coming ina.ngura
tion of 01. Juan D. 1:'eron, there is ample 

opportUllity fot· smoolh sailing in inter
Amet'iean political relations-if Peron will 
prove by hi a tion tha t he sincel'ely means 
-well. 

nee P I'on will serve as the constitution
ally elcct d pre idcnt. of Argentina for !Six 
years and the w tel'll hemisphere republics 
8re willing to participate with that country 
in a hemi!ll>here defense treaty, the chances 
for good will 8mong all th AmrricaD coun
tries are somewhat encollIilging. 

'fhe possibilHy of full unuerRla/Jding with 
th Pcron government is based almOlSt pn
tircly llpOU the future Dct iom; of the lIewly 
clcclecl Pl'CSiUt'11t 111 w~ar<l to "previous Ar
g nt\\V~ \1r mi ,. According to thc Act of 

hapulLepc, wllich wus igned by the Far
)'c1l ~o\'et'Dment, that country aftt'ced to cany 
out its oblirrlllionll in climilllltill/-l' "axis inflll
enc(' ." 

Until Per'on oIfi'iully becoult's president 
and then pl'OC l'Cls to cony out the Argcntine 
obligations, frictional tli£fl'rcllccs will s t ill 
exist b hwen many of thp wCHiem hem
isphere repllblics and A t·g-cnUBa. Perhaps the 
most optimislic outlook is to hope for the 
1'el'on gov('rnment to eliminate the "axis ill
fluences" and then for tM United tates to 
r C<!Ognile officially the new govcrnment-elect 
in Ihe onth Ampr.ican conntl'Y. 

1£ an hone t and. t rBirrlllforward com i' 
followed in BllPllt)S Ai,'('s in lh(l nptll' fllttll'e, 
th'I'e Hl'cms 10 be little rCIlSOIl why ,,·('~teL'n 
llClIlisphere llnily will not rrllll'Jl ;Ind a d~. 
icnse trell ty not be sigHed. Uood w ill and co
opel'ation among the Amf')'icall nations now 

So, when election day arrived, out of those 
citizens actually qualified to vote--

A great many were sick (tIl y said). 
l\lore had to leave the city on (1) business. 
A few "civic auditoriumfuls" wel'e "prc-

occupied" or "busy" (but they couldn't ex
plaill whlll wus 1I10rc importallt thall '"01-

in ~.) 

Evcr so lIlallY ~aitl Ihey dWn't yole be
cause they were' uninformed" (no papel'S or 
radio, perhaps). 

Then, unfortunately, nylons went on sale 
that afternoon at a downtown store, which 
naturally made it impossible for some Lo 
vote. 

Some jU$t "forgot" to vote, or slIid thcy 
weren't interested. 

0, of OUI' good olid Amcl'icllll citizens, 5 
(pprcent.) didn't vole. That left only 15 ( pt>r
eent of the) people who felt that the rights 
they Bad fought for ... and their neighbol"s 
SOn had died lor . . . were W01'U1 using. 

Moral-Almost everyone talks about b t
tel' government ... darn few ever do any
thing about it! 

rests with the government.elect. in Argentina. 
And ~fore we do anything, let's wait to 

800 how Peron intends to act. 

M'Arthur Answ.rs Critics 
After several months of end II ri ng "sha I'P 

and ill-conceived" critici m in silmce, Gen
eral Douglas MacArtlrur decided to Lall( back 
the other day against those ~\'ho Ilave found 
fault with hiS occupational administration in 
Japan. 

Tile general's relativcly unnotice<l progress 
since the occupation began ilS admirable, and 
we feel he was justificd in hi rec nt reSJ)on 'e 
to the hounding crilics. 

Gcneral MacAI'thllr admitted that some of 
the complaints werc honc~tly iUHpired , but he 
dee.lared most of th em wel'l' based on ignor
ance of Iltr Uli~llty ta8k to be accomplished. 

lIisexplanation pointeel Ollt Ihllt many of 
the critics weJ'e attempting' to vi~ua)jzc the 
desired eUd withont taking into aC\'ount the 
almost insunpounlable job of attaining that 
cnfl. 

As w have said '('veral tim.' hdore, \1('11-
eral MacArlhur fac(l l> imwmcrublc oust!lclr<; 
in d mo 'l'at;zing the JaponcHc, and any lUl.';ty 
steps in lhis netion could vcry well prove dis
ash·ous. 

Geneml MacArthur has done a fille job so 
far, and we would be vcry reluctunt 10 sep ill
advised critic!; hindcr his future succcss with 
the Nipponelie. 

His retorts to the "faull-finders" havc 
eased OUI' conscience com;iderably, and we 
feel assured that the general will achieve 
th de ircel ~oal ill whattWl'J· fU"Ullllt o\' tiuH.' 
th I ask requ il·(lS. 

And in Ih(· Int urE' he pl'Obably will i.Jc lcs/; 
troubled with comment from thc .. p anut 
gallery.' , 

World Court-Supreme International Tribunal 
Tb ""orld comt to be .tablished tbis 

month in 'rhe Ha<>ue in the Tetherlands will 
be truly a supreme court of thc world. Some 
51 nntions have silb~cribcd to thc COllrt 
throilgh the' Uni tprl Nation~ and allY deci 'ions 
it make~ Ill' abov!' llPPPUI. On ly Jlfltioll~ may 
be parties to its casus and ind iviulw ls l1Itly be 
involved only when their country is repre
senting them. 

Tb In ternational Court of J u. tice will 
operate much likc Our own supreme court, 
with majority and diS!lenting opinions handed 
down on case. Yet, unlike our upreme court, 
it may give advi ory opinions al o. 

The new court should have a much better 
cllancc of being a success than the old one. 
The so-called faihu'e of the fil'Rt worlel court 
cften was laid at the feet of the l1itcd States. 
Our refusal to participate, however, was not 
lis bad as ha often been made out. 

In its 16 years, the old court decided 60 
cuses involving di pules Ilmong nations, aud 
the decisiol18 stood up. TIle new judges will 
have these decisions to aid them in the diffi
cult job. of passing judgments. 

The backing of the United States al80 ""ill 
mlLk-e the job somewlll1t easier. it might be 
well to point out that although the United 
Stutes is a full purticipating member, it still 
has one additional step to take before it f!'06s 
all.ollt in tlJ.e comt, fbI' it does not subscribe 
to the compulsory jurisdiction that 20 other 
natioDs have adopted. 

.All of these nations lliwe agreed they may 
be required to appeal' before the court 88 if 
they _ere subpoenaed. Tids has been urged 
in senate debates, but still IlIe United States 

~ The Dally kwal1 , 
(The University Reporter eltab1ilhed 1888, 

!'be DailJ' IoWlIIllince 11101.) 

1Ilt.recl U IeCODd e1a11 mall matter at IbtI 
poll oUlee at Iowa City, Icriv .. UDder the ad of 
toIIgre. of March 2, 1878. 

&ard of truItea: Wilbur ScItramIII, lDJ:t B. 
Porter. A. Crall Balrcl, Paul R. 0lI0D, ~ 
Smith. Louise Johnston, JI8J1 Newland. Don Ot
UlIe, Norman A. Erbe. 

Fred M. Pownall. PubUaher 
Loren L. Hickerson, Assistant to the PubUIher 

Jobn A. SUchnoth, Editor 
Walb' Striniham, BusIness Manager 
a.Jre DeVlDe. CJrculation MantIIIr 

....... 1IUoa raw_B7 lUll .. ,.. ~ .., 
card.r. 1& cen\a w~. P per ,... 

'fM AaocIate4 fIr.- ." tilcI1lIIvaq ..ua.U » 11M tor repubUcatlcm of au DeWI ~ 
INdUecl to it or DOt otb~ credited. Ia tIdI 
paper md alIo the local DeW' hereJn. 

TIlLEPHONIlS 
IcIIiDriaI Oftlce _-_____ 41ft 
Iad.tr 0ffIee 4101 
BUIlD. Offtce 4111 
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aud Russi& are the only two major ])OW£'I'8 

wbo do not con ent to compulsory jurisdic-
tion. I 

'l'b \'cry nalurc of the cOllrt alld iti'l sPlre
tion 01' IIlPtllbrl'H may, ill th(' i'lIlul'e, inllu
ence opiniolli'l of the connLricll who hHVl' not 
submitted whole·heal'tedly. The procedure of 
election of COul' members shows to what 
lengtbs the varions nations have gone to l(eep 

politics out of the tribunal. 
Eaeh member nation is entitled to fOUl' 

nominations to the court-two of which may 
be its citizens. When the pI'esent court was 
chosen, 51 nations-all but Liberia- placed 
76 name's berore the general assembly and tle
(lUl'~ty council of the United Nations. 

To further assureimpaltial non-political 
members, each nation submitting candidates 
to tbe as.'!embly had to make its nominati1ll1s 
on the basis of recommendations of leading 
law groups, courts and schools within the 
country. 

Aside from American Justice Green H. 
Hackworth, other court member' UI'C John E. 
Reed, Canada; Dr. Hsu Mo, Ch i na; Prof. 
Ser~i Bol'isovicb, Russia j AbeLel Hmnid 
Dadawi Pashi .• Egypt; A 1'1101d DUllcan Mc
Nair, United Kingdom; Dr. ,T. Philadelphio 
de Banos Azevedo, Brazil; Dr. Charle de 
Visscher, Belgium; Isidro Fabela Alfaro, 
Chile; Dr. Jose Gustave Guerrero, El Sal
vador, and Prof. Jules Basdevant, France. 

Of t.hese men, only Justice IIackwol'th und 
JustiCe 8a9devant were on the United States 
nomination list. 

In the making up of the court muny anglcs 
were considerl·d. A prinial'Y pl'oblein wus 
having the members l'epI'esent It cross section 
of 1111 the leading h'g'ltl systems- Annlo· 
America n, Continent.aI·EnJ'opellll , S 0 vie t, 
Latin·Aael'icftl1, Chine e and l\fQ Icm. Tt was 
also decided to use English and li'reu ·h <11', the 
official languages. ' 

The justices, WllO will huve II .full-time ,iob, 
will be paid ~j20,200 a year and will hol(l of
fice for nine ycal'S. However, to iJlsUl'e II COIl
tih110US supply of experiellccd justices, all 
initia I system of stllggcl'illg terlllS Stich llS iR 
~ in the Unted Slates senate will bc es
tablished. 'l'h, new sccr tary-generltl of the 
Umted Natiollll-'l'rygve Lie of Norway-will 
draw lots to see which justices will serve full , 
urms, which ~ix-year terms and which three
year terms. 

All men will be eligible for reelection and 
all will enjoy fUll diplomatic immunity. A 
ncw trPe of global citizen, these men anel the 
orgamzation whieh they repffilent lUay weU 
be the llOpe oJ: the world for peue' in Our 
time. 

A new ",re. lliug 'ensalioll is always pilolo
graphed wearing a top hat. What's this-a 
postwar version of the old chip on the shoul
ded' . 
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HUMPTY "DUMB"TYI 

letters to the Editor: . 
The Iowan's Readers Forum 

Former Student 
Looks at Election 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The coming Student Council 
elections are being watched with 
interest by those of us who hope 
to return to SUI. 

I think: you will admit that, 
while not now stUdents on the cam
pus, we, too, have a stake in their 
outcome. 

Perhaps you won't mind, then, 
an expression of opinion from one 
who during the lean war years 
fought for student government, 
and saw at leost an experiment: 
the political straw vote in 1944. 

The fundamental thing that has 
been lacking, so far, I surm ise from 
The Daily lowans, is the lack of 
concentration, except (or The 
Iowan, on the real issue of the 
campaign-what poliCies should 
the Council follow? 

Instead, it has developed into a 
squabble over who is backing 
whom. The coalition of the Greeks 
was deplorable, then, not becuse 
they sol1dly backed several candi
dates, but becuase they failed to 
'iI1nounl'e D pmgl'am of Council 
activity. 

The Greeks havc done them
selves a disservice by implying that 
only fellow Greeks are the best, 
or lhe only, students desirable of 
election. The Greeks should have 
based their backing not on affili
ation but on politics. 

Even though a fraternity mem
ber, I feel that all stUdents wiII 
benefit by greater student govern
ment. The Greeks' strongest in
fluence, because of their tighter 
organization, should be in the woy 
of r u s L e r in g and developing 
stronger Coun('il activity. Selec
tion of candidates is secondary. 
Proper and desirable Council po
licy is not a question of Greek 
vs. Independent. The issues cut 
across fraternity and sorority lines 
as Lhey did in the straw voLe .. 

You know that studcnt govern
ment, of which the Council is a 
part, has a~ all times been resisted 
by lhose who say college sLudents 
can'l rcally govern Lhemselves. I 
happen to think differently. 1 
thinlt the majority of SUIowans 
think diIferent!y. But those now 
[uibbling over Independent vs. 

Greek have not contributed to the 
success of student government at 
1 time when the struggling Coun
cil necds the aid of able leaders 
~Greek or Independent. 

R. Bruce Hughes, SK 3/c 
San Francisco, Calif. 

(Mr. Hughes will be glad to 
know the Greek coalition was abol
ished and the Greeks have pledged 
themselves to vote strictly for the 
betterment of tile Student Coun
cH.-The EdiLor.) 

• • • 
Reader Points Out 
Faults of Textbooks 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In a recent editorial callcd 
'School Marm for Prince" you 
rinted a senLence which, frankly, 

striltes me os a real whopper. Tho 
sen Lence was: "Perhap& the ruture 
ruler of Japan will benetit by 
learnihg his history with an Amer
lclln flavor fro m UNBIASED 
Tl!:XTS." (cllpitaliwd words ore 
mine.) 

~'het'C is another side to the 
question. Philip Wylie wrote an 
article in the Salut'day Review of 
LiLet<ltul'!', dat!'f! June 3, 191'1, 
~ntitled "The ;Uilt.eracy of EduclI
tors." A few passagcs from this 
al:Uc1e follow: . 

"1 made a survey of hundreds 
(of textbooks) End I have come 
Lo the conclusion thut the book 
naper shortage can be solved in 
the textbook department. ' AboUt 
three-Quarters of the works scruti_ 
nized by me 'were Incorrect, s1lly, 
precious, pallid, incompetent Ot' 

incomprehensible, and many of 
Lhem contained ali these ratal 
fluws. 

"]mlccd, after ('Xrlll~Ure lu {hc 
iJasic matcI'i(l1 of CUlllempol'al'y' 
learning I was better able to un
derstand how it happens that dip
lomats, politicians and tycooDl .(Dll 

~ 

of them educated men) can utter 
such gruesomc nonsense and blun
der whole continents into war. 
These textbooks ... for the most 
part furnish the grounds for ig
norance and a platform of self
assured folly. 

"These books ... form the bulk 
of the sturt with which we are in
structing our young people; the 
slavery of cerebral midgets, garru· 
lous grinds, piffle-pedant, who 
excel only in courses which they 
themselves have invented. 

"Somebody besides pedagogues 
and c11ildrcll should read the books 
and review them from Lhe fresh 
horizon of sanity." 

It is none of my concern whethcr 
a "matronly American school 
teacher" will help the prince or 
Japan. I have known a few who 
have done irremedial harm to gen
erations of Americans, but there 
is no reason why the prince should 
get any better than is offered the 
American child. 

It is just that I objc(' ~ to sLate
mtllts which, to my mind, seem 
to show a smugness and. throw an 
aiI' of perfection around American 
institutions hich ma.ny of us real
ize can stand a grellt deal of im-
provement. , 

Richard D. Walk 

(You make a good point, Mr. 
Walk.-The Editor.) 

Sweet Speaks On-

Museum 
Needs .. .. .. 
The primill"), purpose of the mu

seum of tomorrow wlli be to en
courage people to aLtend exhibits 
noL as a duty but as a recreation, 
according to Fredel'ick A Sweet, 
associate curaLor of painting and 
sculpture at the Chicago Art Insti_ 
tute. He spoke at Lhe art con
ference yesterday a fternoon on 
" W hat Tomorrow's Museum 
Needs." 

He predicted that the museum 
will key its interests to those with 
slight knowledge of art and not 
specificaUy to students and spe
cialists. 

Paul Parker, director of the 
Des Moines Art center, spoke on 
"Is the Public Interested in Art?" 
at a dinner yesterday evening. 

"An artist should show true 
allegiance to his profession and 
give the public the best, for more 
than a mirror of reflection of or
dinary art is expected in art gal
leries, museums and schools," said 
Parlrer. 
,He expressed a hope that as 
people condition themselves to pre_ 
sent day envil'Onment they wlll 
(.'Ome to rely upon art to explain 
worldly problems obove u muter
ialisijc conception. 

"The fael that more peoplc visit 
art institutes than attend profes
sional sports events proves thal 
the public is interested in art," 
declared Parker. . 
. All ,11'1 objects were inicrpreted 
in terms of lho Chlll'e\l during the 
Middle Ages, accol'ding to Prof. 
Clarence Ward, head of the CIne 
al'ts department at Oberlln col
lege, Oberlin, Ohio. He spoke 
last night at the art confcrence. 

"Symbolism in medieval art 
represented the mathematical sci
enceii, natural sciences and reli
(lious beliefs and writings. It was 
&imply done, in order that the 
average person, who could not 
reud 01' write, might understand 
8nd' illterpl~t it," explained Pro
fessor Waro. 

All 11alnlllll!, scutpture and !llaMs 
work was in til cuUlcdruls, and 
done under the direction of the 
cli~rch. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA* 
Saturday, April 13 

Iowa Press Women, S e 1\ a t c 
Chamber, Old Capito]. 

1 :45-5 I). m. Art conCel'ence, art 
\)uilding. 

Microcosm: A RCllaiss;lnce Vi w of 
Hlllllaniom," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

the regulullon that one scmester 
hour ot credit wUl be lidded to 
the graduation requirement for 
each uncxcused cia 8 s absence 
during the 24-hour pcrlod Imme
diately preceding and the 24-hour 
period immediately rollowlng the 
holiday recess which bcglns Wed. 
nesdaY, April 17, at 6 p. m. and 
closes Tuesday, AprJl 23, at 8 B. m. / 

TED McCAIUtEL 
A~sls lallt lte,lstrar 

BOTANY S~lINAK 

9 :30 Ii. "'. A)lt COn1iel"ence, nouse 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, April 15 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, annual 

meeting 'and election; Senate 
ChalTIber, Old CapiLol. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa City Library 
club, room 17, Schaeffer hall. 

S p . m. Lecture by Robert Penn 
Warren, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitel. 

Tuesday, AilrU 16 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club. 
S p. m. Humanities society: Ad

dress by Viclor Ranis on "Man as 

Wednesday, Allrll 17 
6 p. m. Easter recess begins. 

Friday, AJlrll 19 
4:15 p. m. University Film so

ciety pl't!5ents the Orson Welles 
film, "Citizen Kane," art auditor
ium. 

Tuesda.y, April ZS 
8 a. tri. Classes resumed. 
8:00 p. m. University Film soci

ety presehts the Orson Welles film, 
"Citizcn Kane," ad audilorium. 

3:15 p. m. ConcerL: Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p. m. Concert: Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Friday, April 26 
9 p. m. Senior Ball, Iowa Union. 

(Fer .... MtlGIII ............. _ be, ... tIdIl,O ........ _ 
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GENIRAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

, UNIVERSITY VETERANS 

Reservations fol.' student activi
ties 'may be made at the oUlce ot 
student altalrB, ~oom 9, Old Capi
tol. 

ASSOCIATION 
Thte University Veterans' asso

ciation will hold a special meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. in room 220, 
Schaeffer hall. Nominations for 
four new officers and live new 
committee members will be made 

Saturday, April 13 I at Lhe meeting. 
8:3 

spring 
lounge. 

p. m.-12 M. Informal THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
dance, Law Commons 

Sunda.y, April 14 
5-7 p. m. Alpha Chi Omega 

picnic lor Sigma Nu's. 
Mouday, April I!> 

7:10-8:30 p. m. VarsiLy band, 
music buildi ng. 

8-9 :30 p. m. All party caucus (or 
Student Council, Macbride audi
torium. 

AMERICAN-SOVIET SCIENCE 
SOCIETY 

The university chapter o{ the 
American-Soviet Science SOCiety 
will meet in the south dining room 
in Iowa Union Tuesday at 6 p. m. 
Dinner will be served lor 85 cenl:s. 
Send or telephone reservations to 
J. M. Trummcl, Ext. 782, or ProI. 
L. A. Ware, Ext. 722, beC01'C nOOn 
Monday. 

W. R. A. SOCIAL DANCING 
LESSONS 

The last lesson tn the series of 
ten will be an intol'mal party, 
Monday at 8 p. m. in the womcn's 
gym. The Musiocoeds will play. 

DOttOTnV BONN 
Vice-Presidenlor W.R.A. 

HILLEL GRADUATE LEAGUE 
The Hillel Graduate league will 

presenL an address by Prof. Ste
phen Bush, chairman of the Ro
mance languages department, at 
its next meeting tomorrow at 8 
p. m. The league meets in the 
Community building. 204 S. Gil
bert street. 

ARNOLD B. FOX 
Chairman 

There will be a review of the APPLICATION FOR DEGREES 
present status of technical Russian Students expecting to qUllli!Y 
insLruction in the United States, for degrees at the June 8, 1946, 
and of the Lransliteration problem. comencement should call at the 
A movIe, "The Baltic of Russia," office oC the registrar by April 18 
will a Iso be shown. to fill out formal applications for 

Visitors are invited to attend the I degree cards. 
meeting. TED MeCARREL 

J. M. TRUMM.EL Assistant Registrar 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A bicycle outing will be held 

tomorrow afternoon. Members 
planning to participaLe should 
meet at the engineering building 
at 2 p. m. The outing wi! be com
pleted by 5 p. m. 

J. M. TRUMM.EI, 
Leader 

l\tEN 
Several positions arc open on 

Great Lakes cruisers for summer 
months. Cal) at room 9, Old Capi
tol, for details. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Placemenl 

DENTAL APPLICATIONS 
All applications for admis ion 

to the September, 1946, class of 
the college of dentistry must be 
in the office of the registrar by 
noon today. anI y those stu
dents who can complete the 60 
semester h 0 u r s required for 
admission by Sept. 1 should IIpply. 
Priority will b given to reRirients 
of iowa. For compleLe list of reg
ulations for admission consult the 
registrar's office. 

PAUL J. BLOMMERS 
Reclstrar 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
Undergraduate students in the 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

tc.~ !!!!: 
ABO-KSI .. (~) 

At 10:M a. tTl. today WSUI will 
bl'oad ast from the hOuse tllam
bel' in Old Cal)itol where lhe fltl\! 
arts (:ollfer Ilee, the hlgh scllool 
art \\xhibmolt, 1s being Weld. Prof. 
L. D. Longlrt;ln, head oC the de
par~ffil!\\\ 'Of 91'\, Will give an In· 
trodtlel'Olt addl \Nhlcl\ Will be 
ron owed by a l"Olmd hlble 'dIscus
sion. 1'1\\! publiC Is invited \0 at
tehd"U,ts l'8dlo col\f\!i'Ct\t'e In Old 
Ca\liiol. 

also appear on the show as "Girl 
of the Week." 

TonAv's PIl()OItAM 
8:00 IIlor"I"1I Chapel 
8:15 Iv ... a Mornings 
8:80 :lCewl 
8 : l~ l't1>t ... m C.I~'''I.r 
8:1)n ServiCe RepOrt . 
9:00 De"IChtel'll of the Americon Bc,,,. 

h_\Uon 
9:~O WllRt·. N~w I" Hook. 
9:40 ~"l1.on.1 Safc\y CouncU 
8:M "WI 

lft :OO egUll! M ..... Ametl.:. 
lO:I~ irter ·B.".k( •• t Coli.,., 
\o::!\) me i\r\a Conc"r.""" 
11:l1li an" FlaSh~ 
12:00 ")'lIn" "-"",bles 
\t::!\) "WI 
J2: 4~ tyo,ld VI(:\ol'Y 
J :00 .1 le.1 O"at.. 
2~ I\oor.\.v s.-k. 
2:13 'l'he Marltel JU.1< I 
~:OO Qhlld ~Iay 
2 ; _~ BO<)k New. 
3:00 Lljlht U\>era At ... 
. :00 Votl'e of tile /'o'rm~ 
. :l~ TrctI.IIIY Salute 
4:~ Te4I 111me M lodle. 
O~ Chlld .... 'I·. illY," 
5:3() fi" t 81 Mood s 5:43 ew. 
5:00 fnn r Hour MUhle 
fl :1'\~ e 
? ,110 ~ """"'om } 'Ort .. u 
"'~"" -':n()1"hl Tt ..... ~ 
~ :.5 'Ewnfllll M'u ·k.1 
11:\)0, ~."\ we r ftl1l'ct 
8 '1~ 'I1I'(1IY SWing St. Hm 
'8:45 ,,'Iv. 
0;00 n Ofr 

Tne 0<'1 gil rs of thl:! Am l'iCoall 
Rcvohltion Will present \helr 
mo\ltllly \lrOgratn at 9 o'clock thIS 
mOi-ni"g over WStll. Original 
com'Positiotl's by Kla\'a Robb," 
1'1,,\ "0 if.'CatuI'Cd \vith Mrs. nob. 
bins as ,)il\n'i~t and Mrs. Freddy 
von l-!Mlig as voce\ist. Mrs. Voll 
Hent~ will sing 'Un'Cc German 
son,:;s, "To My Mother," "When 
1 'Gaz tl\lo Your Eyes" al~ 
"Pl'aYtr." MrH. Robl>'"' will play 
t r ...... I j" e ". IfII. '.3t 11 .... WO 0 ""r . p ano compo~ >Ions, 'fhoIT lt~l~ Ho.yoe, WlfO ~ubll~ 
"Five ~1I\e\1cs" and "Sobel-lo." ,,",0 ClUt ~rt 1<~I, r ..... 'fru", . 

k M ~1 " d t t KXEL n. 'Yo r Bu.. ' :18 ,. m. Fron . " <I .. , 0 gTH ua s u- ':15 p. m. WM1' M~I. Cruise 
dent in the Engtlsh d parlm nt WHO Ed Mcconnell WHO S.~d IC 8'r"d 

, KXlll, II . n. Or In p. on 
will be thl:! !luest spea l(er 011 Iowa ,,:1It .,. .... WM,. New •• Cln,ko 
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Bolnny semi nar will meet Mon. I' 
day, April 15, (I~ 4 p . m. in room 
420, pharmacy-botany bui1d~ 
Pro!. Roger Porter of the bactllri. 
ology department will speak OIl 
"Amino Acids and Sul(cr in Bae. 
terja~ Nutl'ltlon." 

MARGARET TIMNICK 

Seere~ r 
STUDENTS 

Tum your fl'C hour~ into cash. 
Calls ure conRtanUy coming in ·[01 
men to do yard wOl'k, gardenilll 
and replacing storm windows, and 
for women ~o assist in sprioc 
housecleaning. If you have 1~ 
hours now, or will be here dllrilll 
the spring vacation, please regis. 
ter in room 7, Old Capitol. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 

CANTERBURY LUB 
The last ot Ule Lenten discus

sions, "Why Sacraments," will be 
given tomorrow aIter a 6 o'clock 
supper. SUPPCI' costs 25 cents a 
plate. 

ANN CANEDY 
Preside at 

UNITARIAN FIRESIDE 
The second panel of the FascislII 

scries will be held at the Unitarian 
fireside at 7 p. m. tomorrow. The 
subject is "What We As Indivi
duals Are Interested In.'' All stu
den t 5 seriously iniere ted in 
studying the problem of Fascism 
are partiCUlarly urged to aUend. 
The meeting is in the Fireside 
room o[ the Unitarian church. 
Supper will be served at 6 p. m. 

TERR ~GBIMES 

ORCHESIS 
There will be compulsory at

tcndnnc(' at on Orchesi~ meeting 
thl' first Wedn . day after Easter 
vacation, April 24. at 7:15 p. In. 
in the Mirror room. Election o[ of- , 
licers will be hcld. 

BETTY CIJOIU 
Prest dent 

·ONCERT T1 KET 
Tickets will be avollabl~ begin. 

ning Monday (or the concerts 10 
bc presented by the Minneapolis 
symphony orch estra at 3: 15 p. m. 
and B p. m. Tu day, April 23, al 
Iowa Union. Students may ~(.,<:ure 

tickct~ without cot to one concert 
ouly by pre enting their idenUfi
cation cards. A limited number 01 
tickets will be available to nOlI
sLudents. 

C. B. RIGHTEI 
Concert ourse Manarer -SCHOOL OF NUR ING 

APPLICATIONS 
Women students who desire in

formation about nursing education 
should contact director of the 
school of nursing a t the General 
hnspital. Application blank~ may 
b(' obtain d from Ihe office or the 
r gistrar and should be Wed in the 
registrar's olfice by May 25, 1946. 

TED McCARKEL 
Assl lant Reclstrar 

TE/\ DAN E 
The regular Sunday afternoon 

tca dance will be held tomorrow 
allernoon in the River room 01 
Iowa Union. 

l\lA Itl~8t,'TJI JlA RTMAN 
Cha.lrman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular me ling of Newman 

club will be Tu ay evenin, a\ 
the Catholic tudent c nter at 7:30. 
Reports on Kampus Kopera, the 
<'omlng election of oW rs and 
the Sprinr banqu t will be liven. 
Thel will b II dl~cu Ion of Cllh
oUc doctrine. 

MARY JANE ZECII 
Pres dellt 

l'RE.8\'TElllAN VE'PI;IlS 
Formal Ea "ler v r ill be 

held tomorrow io thllllnctunry 
of th Presbyterian chur h at 4:30 
D. m. All Pre byt rlan tvdenls 
lind their [) I nds Dr Inviled to 
attend. 

MARTHA BURNEY 

RQI,LEIl DNO 
no!1el'katlng wJl1 h~d in 

the women 's gymn lurn toni&ht 
(rom 7 to 10 o'clo k. AdmlS1lon 
will be 2 cents. AJI unlnll1 
studentij are invitcd 1.0 att.eOd. 

JUNE MACAlia 
~ Vft-Pweellea' 

of W. It. ". 

WOMEN 1iOt ..... "U 
Anoth('r l' /:ulnt III ling 01 'II. 

I{ . A. 1;(lflbll ll dub will 11(' held 
Mondny ilt 4 I). m. All old mem
b r Qt Invited Ul all lld .s well 
liS any n w stud nls lnLel'ested. 

, 7 ,. tn. WHO Judy Canova 
Iowa. \VMT Dick Ifaymeo KnL NlzaN>ne Hr. 
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JUNK MACABII 
~econd VkIe-Pre!llc1elK 
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Mt:TIlODl T VESPInt-t'OIWJf 
Th Mcthodist 8tudent vespll'

torum will h llr 0 re/ldlng 01 OIetr 
Wilde's ollel(ol'icill "ScWall Giant" 
tomol'l'ow At 7 11 m . F;th I MlllfI' 
will giv the r(,llrlll1~, uc'l'omJlll11Ied 
ut th plUM lJy M'II'Jorle Miller. 
Student (lrc invited t(l ('OnlC lor 
5uppcr at 6;30 eJld Lculllin ' 1)1' 
vespers. 

VIC GO" 
Coun .... 
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Name 3 Heads 
01 (ommiHees 

Appointment of t hree university 
f~cul1y members as chairmen ot 
deplIftmenls undor a th~ee-year 
plan of rotation was annOU J;l ed 
yesterday aUernoon by President 
Viran M. Hancher. 

Pvof. Lloyd A. Knowler was 
named mathematics Qepartl1)ent 
chairman fo r three years, succeed. 
iJl( Prof. lloscoe Woods. 

Prol. Harold Mccarty was ap
pointed chair man of the ,eo~raphy 
department. all d Prof. Harold 
Saunders was named to the similar 
post in the sociology depllrtment. 

Undel' the plan. provision Is 
made :Cor the rotation of the chair
manship among starr members, 
with. each man holding th po
silion for three years. PI' id nt 
Hancher said . 

Professor Knowlcl' has been II 
staff member since 1939, Professor 
Saunders since 1935 and Professor 
McCarty since 1923. 

. 

Club Meetings 
Trinity Unit to Sell 

Aprons T odQy 

Oenlral Grou~Trln1ty 
Eplseop&1 Church 

An apron sale sponsored. by the 
central women's group ot TrlnUy 
Episcop. l church will be held 

MISS 
HEDGES 

ENGAGED 

Mit. AND MaS. Ivall L. Beetles. 331 N. Van Buren ,treet, anDoance 
'he ella-cement and approa.ehlnl marriage or their daugbter. PbyllJs. 
to WUIlIUn M. Sallpter. san of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Y. Sanl.r. 11&6 E. 
College street. The wedding will take !llaee in June. They are botb 
Iraduaies 01 Iowa City high school and are at present students In the 
UnlversUy of Iowa. Miss Hedges Is a member of Gamma PhI Beta so
rority and Mr. Sanrster Is affiliated with Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

Student Tells of Canadian Fashions 
* * * * * * Nicky Cherniak Says English Woolens Popular 

Among 
Iowa Citians 

Margaret A. Mordy. former in
structor in the phys ical education 
department 01 the university, has 
arrived in the southwest Pacific 
theater where she win serve the 
armed forces as an American Red 
Cr oss assistant program director. 

I Miss Mordy. daughter 01 James 
Thompson Mordy of South Pasa
dena. Calif.. previously served 
with the lled Cross in Brazil. She 
is a graduate ot Roosevelt high 
school in Dl\s Moines and Grinnell 

I 
college in Gr innell. 

• • • 
Capt. and Mrs. Paul Morgan of 

Mason City were Tuesday evening 
i'Uests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gugle, 
748 Dearborn street. Captain Mor
gan has just returned from France. 

I • • • 

I Mrs. H. H. Hiett. 420 Hutchin-
son avenue. has had as her guest 
this week her sister. Seaman First 
Class Harriet Lorenz of Chicago. 
Seaman Lorenz expects to receive 
her di scharge from the W " ,n;o~ 
upon her return to Great Lakes 
training center in ChIcago. 

• • • 
Prof. A. T. Craig o( the mathe

matics department bas returned to 
Iowa City from Florida where he 
Was called by the death of his 
brother April 3. 

• ••• 
James Nunn of Perry is spend

ing a few days at the home of his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph L. Nunn. 105 % S. 
CI inton street. 

• • • 
~ay from 9 to I o'clock in the Spring fashions for women are These are usually worn tucked Attending tbe district meeting 

of Y. W. C. A. in Atlantic today is 
Mrs. Albert D. Hensleigh, 117 
Richards street. who is chairman 
of the provisional committee. 

display room of Iowa-Illinois Gas coming into tbe foreground now into the skirt of a spring suit." 
and Electric company. The com- in Canada. just as they are in Lhe Nicky said ,Canadian women 
1"it!o. In chArve of this annual UniLed StaLes. according to Nicky seldom select bright coLors as the 
event Is headcd by Mrs. Bartho- 'Cherniak, U of Windsor. Onlario. theme of their spring wardrobe 
low CraWlord. N istlng wlll be Canada. preferring the more basic colors of 
Mni. Eric Wilson. Mrs. :Rex Wray "The Canadian woman chooses brown. black. gray and navy blue 
and Mrs. Dean Lierle. light English woolens in her se- in their choice of suits and dresses. 

loW& Clb Library Ctub 
Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth. di

reelor of libraries, will speak on 
"The Method and Procedure of 
Distribution of Materlall\ Obtained 
in Europe" at a meeting of the 
Iowa City Library club Monday 
at 7:30 p. m. in room 17 oC Schaef
fer hall. The meeting will be de
voted to the topic of library sp -
cializalion and subject fields. The 
question of education dnd lIbrary 
policy will be discus::;ed by mem
bers of the group. 

JUPPil Phi 
Dean Allin Dakin will be guest 

speaker Monday at a meeting o( 
Kappa Phi Methodist women's 
sorority. His topic will be "Tur
key" aod he will exhibit souvenirs 
and' curios collected during his 
several years spent in Lhat coun
try. 

The group will meet at 7:30 at 
the Wesley Foundation annex. 124 
E. Market street, for a brief busi
ness meeting. after which they 
will go to the home of Mrs. WiI
Uam Petersen. 329 Ellis avenue. 
MI'J'. Petersen wiu act as sodal di
rector to Kappa Phi next year. 

Boo.k levlew Club 
The Book Review club will meet 

at 7:45 p. m. Monday ill the home 
of Mrs. Theodore Jahn. 329 Bel
don street. Mrs. Gordon Marsh 
will review "Young Be.o;s" by Mar
garet Irwin and Mrs. Fred L . Fch
Ung will be assistanl ho ·tess. 

Univeralty Club 
University club will entcrtain at 

• partner bridge Tuesday at 7:30 
in the UniverSIty clubrooms at 
Iowa Union. Members aTe 8. ked to 
note th.e chang in dale from 
Th ursday to Tue. day. 

Mrs. Roy Smith is cl1alrman of 
the committee in Chlll·gC. MI'!' . L. 
D. Anderson. Mrs. J . H. Wick. 
Mrs. Ar th.ur Mari and BerniC(! 
Kalz are her o!\Sistanls . 

lection of a spring wardrobe." Most Canadian women like . to 
Nicky said. adding that Canadian spruce up their plain dresses with 
spring suits are usually plain white collars and cuffs or with 
lightweight woolens with a se- jewelry. 
verely tailored cut. "Younger girls. in contrast. love 

"The same goes for skids." she brightly colored prints and designs 
stated. "We like them in light wool for their dresses." smiled Nicky. 
with either one kick pleat in the "Styles of dresses in Canada are 
{ront and one in the back. or as a rule more tailored and plain 
without pleats. And we Canuck than here in Iowa. 
girls love Essex Scottish skirts- "The Canad ian college women 
the ones with 50 small pleats in do not dress much diIferently 
the back. a plain foldovet· skirt in from Iowa girls. We like color and 
front with a three inch fringe. new ideas for spring, but for 
made in the Essex Scottish Regi- spring scboolwear Canadian col
mental plaid." lege women dress simply in sweat-

"Sweaters? Well, most Canadian I ers. sk irts. cottons. chintzes and 
girls favor soft English cashmere linens. or the popular skirt and 
or Shetland sweaters in neat sizes. blouse. 

Graduates Announce Weddings, :Engagement 
Marriages of two graduates of 

the University of Iowa and the 
engagement of another have been 
announced. 

lto_-l\flgbell 
A ceremony which took place in 

the chapel oC St. Thomas Episco
pal church in Sioux Cit)' March 27 
united in marriage Mary Hunting
ton Rowe. daugl1ter of Mrs. Hunt
ington Rowe of Ames. and . Dr, 
Scott J. MigheU. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Mighe1J of Lake City. 

Tbe bride was graduated from 
Iowa State college aL Ames where 
she affiliated with Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. She has since been with 
SwJ[t and company in the test 
kitehen in St. Paul. Minn. 

Dr. MighelL was graduated from 
the school of medicine at the Uni
versity of Iowa and has completed 
his internship in Philadelphia 
General hospital. He has been 
commissioned a lieutenant in the 
army ond will be stationed 'at 
MItchell F'ield, N. Y. 

Tlmmennan- IDu ett 

Raub-Henricks 
Announcing tbe engagement and 

approaching marriage of their 
daugbter. Lucille. are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Raub of Moline. Ill. 
Miss Raub will marry Paul E. 
Henrick·s. :son of Mrs. Grace Hen
ricks of Moline, May 4 at the 
First Methodist church in Moline. 

Miss Raub was graduated from 
the Coal Valley high school and 
has been employed in the oUice 
of the Moline Heating and Con
struction company. 

Mr. Henricks attended Moline 
high school, Monmouth college in 
Monmouth. IIi.. and was gradu
ated from the UniverSity of Iowa 
with a bachelor of science degree. 
He is affiliated with Phi Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. 

Former SUI Student 
Married in Denver 

Announcement has been made 

Thurman Appointed 
Visiting Professor 

Dr. Howard Thurman. Negro 
w ho founded t b e FelJowshjp 
Church of All Peoples in San 
Francisco. Calif .• will be a Visit-

DR. HOWARD THURMAN 

ing professor in the school of re
ligion for the summer session. 

Former dean of the chapel at 
Howard university in Washington. 
D. C .• Dr. Thurman has been co
pastor of the Fellowship church 
the past two years. 

He will teach a course on mys
ticism and ethics in the summer 
school. 

Easter Bonnets 
Fruit, Flowers, Veils 

Predicted 

language Professors 
To Attend Convention 

\

. Prof. Gerald F. Else, d part
ment head. and Prof. O. E. Ny
bakken of the classical languages 
department wil l attend th 42nd 

Donnl Timmerman. daugthel' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller L. Timm r
mnn of She1field. became the 
bride of Roger G. Sloggett. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sloggett or 
Rockford . 111 .• March 30, in the 
chapel at the Methodist church at 
Rockford . Officiating at the wcd
ding was the Rev. Russell La m
bert. 

of the recent marri;tge >0 £ Edna Gay flowered half . hats 01' 

Rahlf of Denver, Col .• daughter tailored calots will make you the 
of Mrs. M. Rablf. 410 N. Van. grandest lady in the Easter par
Buren street. to Richard l!. NOlle • .ade. according to an Iowa City 
son of Mrs. Mary Na:gle, or Boston. milliner. She Iorecasts that Eas
Mass. The wedd ing was April 6 ter bonnets will be decked with 
in St. John's Lutheran church in flowers. ribbons or veils or will 
Denver with tile Rev. L. C. Wuerf- be trim and tailored. 

annual convention of the Classi-
cal Association of Lhe Middlcwcsl 
hnd South at Cincinnati Thursday 
lhrough Saturday. 

Prot. Dorrance . Whit. 01'0 of 
Ihe classica l languages d pari· 
lnen~ announced he has r Igo d 
lrom Lho educational policy . m
tnlttee of the as ocJulilln an r 
!ervIng 10 yea rs. 

For a Budget.EalY Meal-

Mrs. Sloggctt attended Mason 
CJly junior college and the Uni 
verSity of lown and hus been em
ployed in Rockford for several 
yeal·s. 

Mr. Sloggeit was gradua ted 
from the Rockford high school and 
has Ju t reccived his discharge 
from the navy a[ter lhre years' 
ervic . 

leI. formerly of Iowa City. read- Panamas are back in the spring 
ing Lhe vows millinery picture for the Iirst time 

Mrs. Nagle was graduated from. since the war. Trimmed in black. 
the University of Iowa and is em- brown. navy or British tan. they 
played by the war assets admln- wul complement any of your Spec-
Istralion in Denver. tator pumps. 

Mr. Nagle has just received his Colors are bright to make the 
discharge at.ter service overseas in hat as chtl4!rful as the season it 
the EUropean area. and is wor~- launches. Lime is back. plus flesh 
ing for Continental Airlines. The pink, sealoam blue, toast and 
couple v.tlU live in Denver. white. 

Both Clowers and fruit will adorn 
spring millinery. Roses ranging In 
size from tiny buds to blossoms 
four inches in diameter are in 

Flavorful, Quick Cheese Dishes 
vogue this Easter season. SmaU 
bits of fruit are appearing on the 
hat in the shape of Jrapes and 
apples. Also taking a tum at 
trimming are dotted vetis and 

"What 8h ~jJ w h v(' Ior dlnn I' I up sU ed tl ur 
lonlght? .. Is p rpl Xlilj( IU . lion '. te spoon salt 
for budgel-minded v trans' wiv. " t a8pOOJ1 bnklng powder 
r~ experts suggCbL thut Lhes Mllle 

homemakers clln muke in x)ll'n- Ch e fIlli ng 
alve and fl uvol'/ul d ishes II'om CClt- 2 tcuspoons marglll'ine 
tale cheesc. Crcom shortening Il nd sugar; 

Cotlage chcesc Is both nourish- IIdd egg and beat well. Add silted 
Ing and tusty and can be lIsed for dl'y ingred ients and enough milk 
IMln courscs. 80ndwkh Slll'cudR to make a stiff dough. Turn oul on 
and eft crolc dish R. Any type of fl Qured bOllrd ond kncI.d one min
~Uage chcese muy be us (I In the ute; roll inlo 12-lnch squure; spread 
following recipe . If you u e tho roll Into a 12-inch square; spread 
dry cottage chee e. sometimes witil cheese tilling. Roll .UP liS for 
called farme r' or pot he e. jelly roll and cut Into .four BCC

Iholsten it by ma~h lng thorough ly ti n . Pu t on gfCosed baking sheet 
With II f01'11 0 1' r r 'blR t Ihl'PUllIt lind top VI Ilh II bit of margarIne. 
I sIeve or 1'1 1'. Ul II ddlil II Bw.k III moderately hot oven, 375 
Utue mllk or cream ~;reet }'.. 40 min\ltes u n t 11 

(JotlU& Cheeie BoU-lJ" browned. S e r v e with tomato 
3 tablespoons shortening sauce. This dish costs 24 cents and 
% teaspoon sligar serves tour people. Following is 
~ eag. aruda B the recipe for the cheese filling: • 

old-fashioned horse-hair braid. 1 cup cotlage cheese 
Ii teaspoon sa It 
'h egg, grade B 
1 tablespoon flour 
Mash or rice cheese; 

gredients. 

These Easter bonnets will also 
lead the summer mUIinery fashion 
parade and wlU be joined by 

mix in- straws trimmed In plaid or plain 
colored ta!letas. 

Noodles wl.h Tomato Sauce 
and. Cclttaa-e Cheese 

% pound cottage cheelje 
1 5-ounce package noodles 
1 small can tomulo sauce or I 

soup 
Salt and pepper 
Chopped parsiey 
Allow cottage cheese to ! warm 

to room temperature. Cook noodles 
according to package dlrcct!ona; 
drain. Add 5 a u c e and 8aJt 
and pepper to ta ste ; heat to 
boiling. Put nood.les on deep 
platter; top with cottage chees.; 
garnish with parsley. Stir ' cottage 
cheese into · noodles ' just ~ befor~ 
serving, 

I 
Frank Flak to Give 

Monthly BroQdcalt 
• • Frank Flak. gradullte ' in the 
English depa rtment, will lpeak 9n 
Anton Dvorak 'this morning at 
8:15 on the Iowa Mornlng's broad
cast over WSUJ. This shQrt pro
gram is prepared and broadcast 
onCe a month by the Iowa culture 
class of the uniVlI'Ilty En&lish de
partment. 

Recordings of the music Dvorak 
composed in Iowa wlll be used as 
backiround for the pro,ram. 

For Perfect Gifts-

. (~all Handiwork Pays 011 
-For Your Own Use 

HAND-MADE GIFTS are a. hobby with Rena Zook. A4 01 Houancl, N. 
Y., who Is shown with some of the various gifts she has made. Wear
in, a sldrt which she wove herself on a hand 100m. she Is worklnr on 
small pieces of jewelry, while 011 her desk Is a completed leather belt. 
purse and copper plaUer. .. .. .. .. .... 

By FRANCES NESHEIM 
Whatever the gift-occasion, beicomPleted numerous pins. ear

it Easter, Christmas. or just some- rings and pin sets. They are fash
one's birthday. Rena Zook. A4 of ioned in various designs of flower 
Holland, NY .• always has a gift I petals. music notes and curliques. 
ready. • From rapper and pewter this 

Rena makes most of h,r own versatile senior has made several 
!lifts. and has completed many t platters and plates. T hese she cut 
pins. belts and housebold articles out with a coping saw. smoothed 
of leather. copper. silver and the edges and hammered into 

I pewter. shape. 
Especially beautiful and stylish She said that she made the pew-

now are a leather purse in natural ter plate smooth. but hammered 

I cowhide color and a malching the copper one more to give it a 
wide belt. The purse is made large rougher looking surface. which 
enough to serve the double pur- looks especially beautiful in that 
pose of a pocketbook and camera metal. 
case. Tooled in Rena's own orig- \ Bl!sides the novelty jewelry and 
inal design. it is laced with leather platters. Rena also makes copper 
stri ps on the sides. and has a long ash trays and other hOUSehold 
strap for weari ng over Lhe shoul- articles. 
der. I "What is specially interesting 

The wide belt 'Mls made from a about that copper," she laughed, 
scrap of leather. Rena said. and ! "is that it is all old m aterial which 
to make it different she has it was salvaged from the roof of the 
fastened on both sides with two I Art building after one of the 
small silver buckles. wind storms last year. After a 

"I have done most of my hand- little polishing it gleamed like 
iwork in the crafls class taught by new." 
Miriam Taylor of the physical ed- Clever pins of blue-birds and 
ucation department.... she ex- even a replica of grandma's high
plained. "and then I've spent a'lot top button shoe brightened up 
of extra time making things for with red pa int have also been de-
gifts." signed by Rena. 

In the jewelry line .Rena has In addition to these items for 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Ownen 
~ 

118-124 South Clinton 81. Phone 9607 

III.Db
W.reb •• .... 
Ow .... 

Spring Sale of 

Women's and Misses' 

Hankies 
and. 25C 

Buy an entire summer's 

supply now! Choose 

from lovely, Ibeer 

prints in gay and cleU

cate colorings. also col· 

ored or white embroid

ered designa on white 

batiste. Early selection 

is rewar~ed by the wid

est' choice. 

. , 

• Iowa City·s 'Quality Department Store.:-Est, 181'1~ : ~ 

Audiometry Intensive 
Course Will Traill 24 

Clinical Technicians 

In a summer intensive course 
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Minnesota Theta Xi 
Members Arrive Here 

sponsored jointly by three de- Five initiates and three spon
partments, technicians to test sors from the University of Minne_ 
hearing and to fit hearing aids sota at Minneapolis will arrive 
will be traint!d here from J une 17 today as guests of Theta Xi fra
to 29. Tbe first 24 students to ternity in connection with the or

ganization of Psi chapt~r of Theta 
Xi on the Minnesota campus. apply will be admitted. 

The work will p rovide a basic 
minimum of knowledge and skill 
needed by technicians in clinica l 
and public school audiometry. 

Lectures. demonstrations and 
practice in audiometric testing and 
hearing aid selection will be given 
by a staff of experts under the di
rO"ti'ln . of Dr. Dean Lierle. head 
of the oral sur gery and otolary
gology department. 

Other members of the slaff in
clude: Dr. Scott Reger. course 
supervi sor; J acqueline Keaster; 
Mrs. Charlotte Wurl ; Margaret 
Soissons; Prof. James S troud. of 
the education and psychology de
partments. and P ro£. Gladys 
Lunch and Prof. Wendell J ohn
son, both of the speech depart
ment. 

gifts. she has woven herself a 
skirt on a hand 100m. From 
thread to a skirt didn 't take as 
10Di as one would think. she 
stated. and estimated tha t it took 
her about two days to complete 
the garment. Tbe ski rt is white 
with a border design in a geo
metrleal Guatemalan pattern. 

Rena is- majoring in home eco
nomics. but has her eye on the 
possibility of some day opening 
her own craft shop for gifts. 

Those men who will be initiated 
by the local Xi chapter will be 
J ohn A. MacDonald. Char les Le
Cocq. Monty J. Eberts. all of Port 
Arthur, Canada; Donald Mellem 
of Minneapolis. and Frank Skog 
of St. Paul. ViSi ting sponsors will 
be William Bowman of Minnea
polis; J ohn Rosche of Cedar Rap
ids. and Louis Schaller of Minnea
polis. 

National execu live secretary of 
tht; fra terni ty. Harold P. Davison 
of St . LOUis. will be present for 
the ceremonies. Also a ttending will 
be Dr . Lloyd A. Knowler. associate 
professor of matl1ematics at the 
university and advisor of the local 
group. 

Historian Appointed 
To National Committee 

Ethyl E. Martin, superintendent 
of the Sta te Historical society. has 
been appointed a member of the 
program committee of the Amer
ican Association for State and 
Local "History. 

The comm ittee will pla n pro
grams for a meeting in Washing
ton, D. C.. in November and for 
the annual meeting in New York 
City du ring the Christmas boli
days. 

Make Y our Lad~. 

(;lad 'On Easte~ . 

Eton Suits 
Sports and shorts. What a 
combination to wow the 
scooter setl In plain colors of 
blue or brown flannel. Oth
ers with contrasting coats of 
checks, herringbones and 
plaids with plain colored 
pants in shades of blue. tan. 
brown and grey. Sizes 2 to 8. 

$5.95 to $17.95 · 

Sport Coats 
Relax - and keep looking 
plenty sharp in one of these 
~mart. comfortable s p 0 r t 
coats. Swell for dress. sports 
or school - wear them with 
sla( k~ or ~ uit trousers. They 
Irc man-u,1I1orl'd from rich 

o\'erplaid a"d chC{;ked wool
ens. 

Sizes 4 to 12 

$5.95 to SlUr, 

Sizes 12 to 20 

$12.95 to $16.95 

SIQcks 
Comfortable. correct. long 
wearing slacks in gabardine. 
wool an d covert. New pat
terns of diagonals. herring
bones. tweeds and plai n 
colors. of course. In light 
and dark blue. tan. brown 

"i,-nllii~la grey. AU sizes. 

$4.98 to $7.95 

TopcoQts 

All wOQl. plain tan and 

br own. Colodul t wee d S, 

slash pockets. Junior has 

been looking for a coat like 

this to wear this spring I 

Sizes 2 to 8. 

$9.95 to $12.95 
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U·High Exhibit 
Gets· Excellent 

Sixteen Iowa Schools 
Receive High Ratings 
At Annual Art Meet 

University high school was 
Ilmong sixteen Iowa schools whose 
entries rated as excellent in the 
14th annual art conference now 
being held a t the art building. 

Twenty-five works of h i g h 
school artists were selected as ex
cellent Cram a collection of more 
than 800 entries • Yesterday by a 
committees of three judges. The 
winning paintings will be hung in 
the library of the art building as a 
separate exhibit until April 14. 

Judges were Edna P. Gouwens, 
Carmer professor of art at the Uni
versity of Iowa; Cliflord West, art 
instructor at Kingswood school, 
Cranbrook, Mich., and James W. 
Grimes, professor of art education 
ot Ohio State university. 

High schools represented in the 
exhibition of paintings rated ex
cellent are McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids, Waterloo, Postville, Ot
tumwa, Newton, Fort Dodge, Wa
pello, Burlington, Horace Mann 
junior hiih in Burlington, Cedar 
Falls, Davenport, Sudlow junior 
high In Davenport, and Roosevelt, 
East and North high schools llll of 
Des Moines. 

Today's Schedule 
Morning Session: House Cham

ber of Old Capitol. 
9:30 "Training of the Profes

sional Cartoonist," Charles Oker
bloom Jr., associate professor of 
art at the University of Tulsa. 

LO : LO Demonstration of carica
ture by Ernest Freed, instructor in 
art at the university. 

Radio Session: Broadcast 
Over WSUI 

10:30 "The Iowa Summer Art 
Show," by Prof. Lester Longman, 
head of the university art depart
ment. 

LO:40 Radio round table discus
sion concerning the high school 
exhibition, the judges of the ex
hibition participating. 

11:20 "Do Art Teachers Teach 
Art?", Prof. James W. Grimes. 

L2 :L5 Luncheon, Iowa Union. 
Afternoon Session: Art Gallery 

Art Bulldlnr 
)'45 "Medieval Symbolism," 

Prol Clarence Ward , head of the 
fine arts department, Oberlin col
lege. 

3:00 "Observations on Contem
porory Pa intings," Prof. Phillip 
Guston of Washington university, 
St. Louis. 

4: 15 Business meeting, Iowa 
high school art teachers and su
pervisors. 

4:30 ConCerence with critics. 

May 1 Deadline Set 
For Iowa Centennial 

Photographic Contest 

Deadline for entries in the L946 
) a w a Centennial Photographic 
contest, 'sponsored by the exten
sion division bureau of visual in
struction is May 1. The contest is 
open wilhout charge to any resi
dent of Iowa . 

Several groups of 8 by LO or 
larger plack and white paper en
largements and 2 by 2 inch color 
slides showing the history and de
velopment of Iowa will be seLected 
Irom contest entries for circula
tion throughout Iowa in several 
traveling exhibits for use in cOn
nection with Iowa Centennial ob
servances. 

Merit award ribbons will be as
signed to pictures in both black 
and white and color divisions. 

Rules and entry blanks may be 
obtained through the bureau of 
vi.ual instruction, extension divi.
slon. 

Student Jury Votes 
Not to Probate Will 

By a decision of 6-4 a jury of 
universify students voted not to 
probate the will applied for by a 
fictitious character in the practice 
court trial in the law building 
Thursday and yesterdlly after
noons. 

The tfial was the second in a 
series of four to be conducted by 
senior law students. Marvin Rus
ley of Iowa City and Thomas Teas 
of Dallas acted as proponents 
aaainst John Stone of MaLcom and 
Samuel Gervich of Marshalltown, 
contestants. . -... 

I 
Dog-Houling Plentiful I 

But Fido Disappears 
• • "Where, oh, where has the little 
dog lone?"'( 

Althoulh six offers of a home 
have come tor the dog that has 
been livinl at Currier for the past 
month, ,he can't be found to ac
cept them. 

A notice In Wednesday's Daily 
Iowan called attention to his need 
for a home. Thou,h he passed 
Currier once that day he hasn't 
been seen In the vicinity since. 

t One offer would have taken him 
as far as Dubuque, but since 
Nancy Glaa,ow of st. Mary'. 
school was first to call, she'll 
have first choice if he reappears. 
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NEW ANGLE ON COUNCIL CAMPAIGNING 

THIS WAS A NEW ANGLE in vote-get.ling tactics candidates for Student Council were using yesterday. 
Other nominees were distributing handbills and tacking Ull POst.ers, but. Joan UOlt. '\3 of Highland Park, 
III., candidate for delegate-at-Large, adapted the oLd "eat at Nick's cafe" technique to boost her cam
palrn. Posing In pOsters are campaigners Jean Jorstad , A4 or Sioux City, and Elinor Taylor, A3 of 
Council Bluffs. 

Indian Students-

• 

Jacobsen to Address 
Iowa Science Group 

Members of Faculty 
To Present Papers 
At Two-Day Meeting 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the 
graduate college will be the fea
tured speaker at the open meet
ing or the Iowa Academy of Sci
ence at Grinnell college Friday 
and SaturdllY. H's topic will be 
"The Recruitment and Selection 
of Students for Science." 

Pro!. Paul E. Kambly; head of 
science at University high school, 
will speak at the symposium Fri
day evening on "Recent Trends in 
High School Science Teaching." 

Other members of the univer
sity who will present papers are 
Prof. J. R. Porter and Prof. . A. P. 
McKee, both of the zoology de
partment; Prof. Robert B. Wylie, 
Prof. W. A. Anderson and Prof. 
G. W. Martin, all of the botany 
department; Gertrude Kellogg and 
Margaret Barton Timmick, grad
uate assistants in the botany de
partment. 

Prof. Jacob Cornag, Pro f. 
George Glockler, Prof. George H. 
Coleman, Prof. Stanley Waw
zonek, Prof. Henry M. Mattill, 
Prof. J. I. Routh and Prof. Clar
ence P. Berg, all of the chemistry 
department; C. A. Hollingworth, 
tn structor in chem istry; George 
Matlock of the Iowa Geologic sur
vey; ZeUa A. Hicks and Joyce 
Wang F'an, grad,uate assistants in 

hemistry; George Kalnitsky, in
_structor in chemistry; Stanley S. 
Brandt , G of Ackley; Ronald E. 

. yle, G of Iowa City, and Arnold 

Think SUI Studies 'Well PI d H. Schein. G of New York. 

O n n e Prot A. K. Miller of the geoL
.Qgy department; H. Garland Her
shey, assistant state geologist; . / 

_____________ -C. ____ -:-_______________________ 'Stanley E. Harris Jr., Allen F. 

"The courses at the University 
of Iowa differ from those in Indian 
schools because, although the 
stUdies are difficult, they are so 
nicely planned that you don't feel 
you're working hard." 

C · B d t PI Agnew, and Allen V. Heyl Jr., all urner an 0 ay :'9f the Iowa Geologic survey; WaI-
ter Youngquist, graduate assistant 

At 'April Rain" Party in::a~~Orc;scoe Woods, Prof. E. W. 

This was the view expressed by 
two Indian students, Asrar Ahmad 
Qureshy and Sadiq Mohammad 
Niaz, .yesterday when interviewed 
about .their recent arriva l in Jowa 
City. 

Both men graduated from Pun
jab university in Punjab province 
with 8.s.C. degrees in hydraulic 
engineering. Qureshy also received 
a B.S.C. degree in chemistry and 
physiCS. 

Niaz explained that he was 
sent. to the Uniled States by the 
British government to get his 
master's degree and take practical 
training in the bureau of reclam
ation . 

Water Rulnln, Crops 
Niaz, 19, said that the water in 

India is rising to such a degre~ 
that in many places it is only three 
feet below the surface of the 
ground. The British government 
plans to dig wells and pump this 
water out because it is ruining 
crops. Niaz said that his work will 
be connected with this project. 

Qureshy, 23, will follow a simi
lar course of study but, upon re
turn to India, will be employed in 
the construction of one of the lar
gest dams in. the world. 

"We are exc!!ptionally pleased," 
commented Niall, ' ' jthat the people 
in the United States are so courte
ous and gentle. The professors 
here at the university have given 
us much belp and have treated us 
very Qicely." 

Commenting about schools in 
India, Qureshy remarked, "Tljere TJLEV1S'fbN Is 'Waltini to bnng 
are many colleges in Punja/:) uni- Movie Actress EvelY~ Keyes into 

The Musicoeds, Cu rrier's all
woman dance band, will play for 
a social dance party Monday 
night from 8 to 9:30 in the wom
en's gymnasium. "April Rain" is 
the ,'theme of the party to· \Vhich 
all members of both the ,social 
dance classes are invited. 

In charge of decorations is Lucy 
Jewett, A3 of Keokuk. Dorothy 
Capony, A4 of Wayne, Pa ., is 
chairman of the refreshment 

'1 committee, and Dorothy Uhler, 
A3 of Keokuk, designed the dance 
programs. 

'

Chairman of the music commit
tee is Mary Jane McCrea, A3 of 
Clinton wtUle Pat, lIo]]oway, A3 
ot Evanston, Ill., is in charge of 
entertainment. , .j 

eGnel'al chairman of spelal 
dancing is Dorothy Bonn, 1\4 of 
Highland Park, Ill. 

Seek Army Papers" 
University Li~raries· 

8ijjra Collection 

The university library, in co
operation with the schOOl of jour
nalism, is seeking copies oC army 
and navy enlisted men's publica
tions, Ralph E. Ellsworth, director 
of university libraries, sa id yester
oay. 

Chittendon; Prof. E. N. Oberg and 
Prof H. Vernon Price, all of the 
ma thematic, department; G. H. 
Warnier, lecturer in the physics 
department. 

Prof. E. P. T. Tyndall, Prof. 
C. J. Lapp, Prof. John A. Eldridge 
and Prof. George W. Stewart, all 
of the physics department; C. A. 
Wert, research assistant in phy
si,,; John E. Richardson, G of 
Iowa. City; R. E. Holland and 
Robert Hart, graduate assislants 
in physics; 1. Swift, graduate in 
phYSics. 

Prof. Orvis C. Irwin of the 
psychology department; Leo 
Reyon and -David Ehrenfreund, as
sistants in psychology; Arthur 
Brodbeck, research assistant in 
child welfare; Hean Piao Chen, 
graduate student in psychology. 

Prof. J. H. Bodine of the zoo
logy department is program chair
man for the meeting. 

Short Story Contest 
Deadline Announced 

Manuscripts for the Octave 
Thanet $50 short story contest 
sponsored annually by the Colon
ial Dames of America must be 
turned in at the English depart
ment office by 5 p. m. Wednes
day, April 24. 

Stories should have the author's 
pen name on the manuscript and 
be accompanied by a sealed en
velope with the alithor's real name 
on the outside, his pen name in
side. 

Such newSlJQpers as the Stars 
and Stripes in any o~ its various 
editions, overseas editions of 
Yank, and overseas newspapeJ~. 
like the Ci3I Roundup, ~odiak --------
Bear a'nd' Wi)Hw8"" /ii'e' especially 'Ed t' CI b D 
de'sired. . " rr ,. ' uca Ion u once 

versity. They are spread over the .., ,I 
entire province and there !Ire 25 your home. r,lectronlcs engll1 ~llrs ,,,#,he univ!'!~'sity is bullding thi~ To Be Monday Night 
colleges -in the province capital, of southern Califllrnla have '1~~ed >.c.ollection .~St I Q . SoUIlCe. .of conte~-
Lahore, alone. her "The TeJI(&'en!c Olrl" o J?~~"' ~ol~ry ilr~#I~Y!.: ~l11l::iI~ ~ . ,i'n~rdtia!, The Education club, composed 

Few Coed Schools because of the perfect cQlorlnr.\", t~_ Its ';Dns ~d daughter" who Pof the wives of graduate men in 
"The girls here are very n ice. her hair, eyes and ~kin texture served 111 the armed forces. the college of education ' will give 

There are 10 separate colleges for for television. (Interl\~tion~J):; . . .:~Fi~e~e,~~s- . ~rom now, e~en .o"e ~ spring dinner at 7 p. ~. Monday 
year Irom nQW, t llese publicatIons . I U' \ 

them in Punjao. The only schools . '11 b ' d ·t '1/ b i ,In owa mon, 
Wl e sear<;e, an I WI e m- Th 'n b d' db 'd 

which are coeducational are medi- rather tasteless. The Americans possible ' to . get complete files." ere WI e ancmg an rl ge 
cal and art colleges." ! should be sent to India for ad- Ell~W'Orth said in urging coop~ra- in the River room after dinner for 

Niaz said, "It is usually custom- vanced courses in cooking." tion of studEmts. "We want to keep.' elub members and their husbands. 
th t f I I I h h It h t d Mrs. Duane Shaw and Mrs. Earl ary a one ee sane y w en e "We fill up on sweets here," hese. pap.ers were any s u ent· 

co t I H h t th d l-egler are co-chairmen of the mes 0 nne,:" pace. owever, Niaz exclaimed. "At one meal we or IS Ol'lan can ~se em ~n dinner dance. 
because we arrIved late in the se- usually have milk, ice cream, pie where .a ny ex-soldier or"relatives 
~ester (March 28) w.e started ' and jello. I would like to cook of soldIers can see them. . 
nght to work and dIdn't feel I d ' f 1'1 I h 'I h d The names of contributors WIll versity will microfilm the mate-
lonely at all." some n Jan 00 . aven a be preserved with the collection. rial and return it to the owner. 

much experience since servants do 
The two men explained that that." . If a llerson has material which Contributions should be ad-

they were Moslems. he would . lend to the library but dressed to Ralph E. Ellsworth, di-
Servants Easy To Hire d' t k h' "We believe in one God," Qur- eSlres. 0 eep Imsel!, the uni- rector of libraries. 

"It is easy to hire servants. You ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iii;;~;;~ eshy explained. "We differ from can hire a man to chauffeur your ," 
the liindus in that they believe in car, clean your house and tend 
many gods. When we select our your baby for $5 a month. He will 
second name we try to choose one work 24 hours a day for that kind 
that contains the name of God or of wage." 
a prophet or both. Our second "Would you like to have some 
names, Ahmad and Mohammad, Indian fOOd?" QureshY asked. 
illustrate this." . The Indian brought out a jar of 

When asked about the current dried grapes, dates and nuts. He 
struUle between the Hindus and said, "It is the custol'l\ to shower 
Moslems of 'Indla, Niaz answered, these dried dates on )5eople at a 
"The Moslems are in the majority fnarriage ceremony. They will 
in northern India and, since our s<;ramble for them. When a dried 
ideas of gQvernment and way of grape is given to an unmarried 
life which are set down in our holy man it means that he will be mar
book are entirely different from ried soon." 
the ideas of the Hindus, we want a The two students concluded the 
separate country. This country interview by asking The Daily 
would Include only the land In Iowan to print more news of India 
which we are in the majority and because "We are 13,000 miles from 
the name of the country would be home and, though the people here 
Parkiatan meanlne 'the land of the are very nice to us, we get very . 
pure.' " lonesome for news, of our coun-

American Food Tasteless try ." 
"We like everything about the 

United States except the food," r ~.RIlGE LICENSE 
Qureshy iauehed. "The food In A marriage license was issued 
India Is prepared entirely differ- yesterday by the clerk oC district 
ently-roasted with spices and I court to Raymond A. Powers and 
chili. I think the food her, is ~eUie Powers 01 CedUl' Rapids. 

Help Wan,ted 

Student help wanted. linotype Opera-

tor, Printer, Press Helper. Good wages. 
I 

Call ' at Meeh. Dept. af,er 7 . p~ m. 
.. 

FORMER THETA SIGMA PHI NATIONAL PRESIDENT ATTENDS COURSE. 

JOAN OVERHOLSER, A4 of Shenandoah, president of the local chapter of Theta Sirma Phi, pins an 
Ldentlfication card on Mrs. Gladys Whitley Hearst, forn:er national Theta Sierna Phi president a. Prol. 
WILbur Schramm, director of the school of journalism, looks on. Mrs. Hearst is aUendin .. the short eoun! ' 
In journalism , .. hich started yesterday In Old Capito}. 

----------------------_. 

Trailer Wife Grateful family Is Together Iowa Press Women 
. * *. *. *. * * To End Conference 

Cooking, Bathing Ch,ldren-Two Biggest Problems W· h L h T 
"We trailer housewives have have sometimes sacrificed cabinet It unc eon oday 

something in c9mmon by living space to fit in a child's crib. 
under the same conditions so we Mrs. Arnott is able to t'Ook nor- A lucheon at L2 :30 p. m. today 

realize 0 n e another's circum
stances," said Mrs. William F. Ar
nott, a resident of Hawkeye 
trailer village. Her husband is a 
liberal arts freshman at the lIni-

mal size meals for the family on in Jowa Union wJU marl, the c1w 
the small kerosene stove, and of the two-day short course spon· 
finds the greatest difficulty in so red by the school of journalism tI 

meal preparation is carrying water for members of Iowa Press Wo-
into the trailer. She does her men's association and the Thela 
clothes washing at the centrally Sigma Phi chapter from Iowa 
localed laundry unit where there State ~ollege.. . . 

versity. are two machines. PreSident VIrgIl M. liancher Will 
Although her trailer is double-. . . address the group, and Prot. Jack 

sized, Mrs . Arnott find~ it diff!- Smce many famIlIes use these I T. Johnson of the political science 
cult to keep the children enter- two machmes she h~1)es for the department will speak on "What 
tained on rainy days when they establishment of a system of ap- Russia Thinks of Us." . 
have to remain in their small i pointments for use of the w~shers . All sessions at the course are 
quarters . Rainy days also present I She <llso hopes that a plan WIll de- open to the public. This morning's 
a problem about bathin" the chi!- 'velop whereby the women can program in the senate chamber or. • 
dren since the bathroo~s are 10- take turns caring for children so Old Capitol includes: 
cated iII separate units in the cen- the other mothers can be free to J 0 a. m. "Opportunit.ies ror 
ter of the trailer village. shop. Women in Free Lance Writing,' 

There are two double beds, Although trailer life has slight William Porter of the Englisll " 
many cabinets and cupboards and inconveniences Mrs. Arnott is d: nllrtment. 
a refrigerator in the A I' not t grateful that her trailer home al- 10:30 a. m. "Opportunities for 
trailer. Some of the families with lows her entire family to be to- Women in Business Magazines,' 
only one child in smaller units gether. Oakley Cheever, editor of Morrell 

~ ___ magazine, Ottumwa. 

Orchestra to Present 
2 Concerts April 23 

University Group of 7 
To Attend Historical 

Association Meeting 

11 a. m. "Job Opportunities [or 
Women in Radio," Pearl Bennett 
Broxam, director of public servlCf, 
radio station WMT, Cedar Rapidl 

-------
<;ev('n prrsons from the univer- Doctors to Take Part 

The gO-piece Minneapolis sym- sity will attend the annual meet- In State Convention I 
phony orchestra Dimitri Mitro- ing of the Mississippi Valley His-

I d t" '11 t.I torieal association in Bloomington, Five staff members of the in. 
pou as con lie mg, WI presen . Ind., Thursday through Saturday. ternal medicine department al 
two concerts in Iowa Union Tues- , They are Prof. and Mrs. W. T. University hospital will attend the 
day, April 23, Prof. C. B. Righter. Root, Prof. H. J. 1,'hornton and state convention on theory and 
director of the concert series an- prof. and Mrs. LOUIS Pelzer, all practice m Des Moines ThursdaJ 
nounced ye5terday. 'of the history ~epartme~t; Mil- and Friday. 

. I dred Throne, reSident assIstant of Dr. WlIIl~ M. Fowler will a~ 
The program for the matmee the Mississippi Valley Historical as chairman of the medical sec. 

performance at 3:15 p m. il1cludes Review; William J. Petersen, resi- tion. 
a suite from "The Water Music" dent associate of the State Histor- The following men will present 
(Handel-Harty), lO W i Ide r n e s s ical society; Ethyl E. Martin, sup- papers: Dr. Elmer L. DeCowi~ 
Road" (Siegmeister). "Suite Fran- el'i~tendent of the State Historical I "Clinical Significance of the Rh 
caise" (Milhaud) and "Symphony society, and Aubrey Land, G of Factor;" Dr. William Paul, "The 
No.1 in C Minor" (Brahms). lown City. Medical Management of Compli. 

At the 8 p. m. performance the I cations of Peptic Ulcer;" Dr. Lyl! 
orchestra will present "Overture" I Carr, "ThiouraciL in the Treal· 
from "B~nvenuto Cellini" (Ber- Prof. Johnson to Speak ment of Graves' Disease" and Dr. 
lioz). "Symphony in E Minor" Prof. Wendell Johnson, di rector Robert C. Hardin, "Treatment 01 
(Sibel~us), "Iberia" (Debussy) and oC the University Speech clinic, Shock." 
"Polovetzian D an c e s" from I will speak this afternoon at the 
"Prince Igor" (Borodin) Indiana Speech Correction associ- MORNING CHAPEL SPEAKEI I,'· 

Students may obtain free gen- ation in Terre Haute, Ind. The Rev . John Choitz, recentlJ ,. 
eral admission tickets for one per- \ Chairman of the research plan- installed minister of St. Paul', 
formance at Iowa Union starting ning foundation committee, oC the Lutheran church, witi be tht ., 
Monday. A limited number of re- I American Spel:'ch Correction asso- .west speaker next week on Morn
served seats and general admis- I ciation, he will dL cuss the na· ing Chapel, broadcast each week· 
sion tickets will be sold to the l tional research plan or that asso- day morning at 8 o'clock over sta· ., 
general public. ciation. tion WSUI. 
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Rothlisberger Body Recovered 
From River Near Park Bridge 

A Postman for 35 Years-'Mike' Loves It local VFW Members 2 File for Board of Publications A. Lambert I~ SP!ak 
. * * * * * * To Attend Conference j * * * To Congregallonahsts 

Students Never Forget Him-He Brings the Laundry Virginia Jessen, A2 of Exira. 0 J .. I~ S · 
About 20 members ot the LeRoy and Bob Fawcett, A2 ot Burling- n apanele ervlce 

SUI Drowning Victim 
Located Quarter Mile 
From Accident Scene 

The body of .John Rolhlisberger 
was recovered ('1'Oln the [OWll 
J"i vet· yestcrduy mornIng nding 
an 11 day search by loelll author
Ities and university vetel'ons. 

The body of th(' 23 year old 
veleran-studenl was sighted by 
Jess Fulton, cab dl'ivel', aboul 8:45 
a. m. floating in thc rivet· just 
south of lhe city park bridge. 

Fulton was aboul to drive to 
the police station whcn patrolmen 
Georg Brown and Don Pllrvis 
drove onto I h bridge in n sqllad 
CUi'. 

BI'own ond Purvis rodioed the 
police station and firemen Hurley 
McNabb and Ted Fay were sent 
to the scene. Using lhe University 
patrol boat. the body Was recov
ered and token to the Fitzgerald 
ooat dock. 

The body was found about a 
quarter of a milc down tream from 
where the Culal accidcnt OCCUlTed 
April 1. 

Rothii ~berger wu~ lasl seen 

Tail Cummins Speaks 
AI City High Banquet 

Gul!sl spell kel' at a bnnquet hon
~rlng Cily high's championsh ip 
basketball tca'm was Tait Cum
mins, spo rts editor of the Cedar 
Rapicl.s Gazette. The banquet was 
given by City high school P ep 
club girls Thursday evening. 

In,vited to the turkey banquet 
were varsity team members. coa
-hes Gil Wilson. Herb Cormack and 
Wally Schwank and Supt. (vel' 
A. Opstad. Principal Fred L . Jones 
acted as toastmaster. 

Pep club gir ls presenled the 
team cloth monograms. bearing 
th e legend. "Slate Champs of '46" 
in the school colors. red and white. 

Receipts from lhe sale of pro
grams at the state tou1'llament 
aided the club in sponsori ng the 
event. Marlha Ann Isaacs is ad
viser to the group. 

Six Pay Dollar Fines 
For Overtime Parking 

By MARY HUISKAMP nine of the packages sent to a son 
One of the besl known postman oversells. 

in Iowa City is George "Mike" h(ncidentllJly, we have never 
Mocha . 332 N. Van Buren streel, had a complaint about missing 
who's been delivering Iowa City's packages," added Mike. "Mail car
parcel post for lhe past 35 years. riel'S seem to be on a sort of honor 
Mike is probably most ramiliar to system. I don't see how anyone 
the business mcn and universily could s teal a retul'ned overseas 
students whose packages. mail PBc]wge, a nyway." 
a nd lallndl'y bags he's becn dellv- With the shortage of help dur-
el'ing for 15 years. ing the war and the great increase 

" J get the biggc;t kick oui of In mail, the carriers had a terrific 
Homecoming." said Miell. who at- job in getiing it out. Now the vet
tended the university for two erans are easing the help situa
years before entering lhe postlll lion, but the mail load . at least in 
service. "People that were stu- Iowa Oity. is just as bad. 
dents here 10 years ago will come I "It's the veterans again who 
up to me with a big "hello."/ make the work ," laughed Mike. 
Sometimes I can't I'emembflr theil'l"They make the load to the dorm 
names. so J say. 'You tell me your units und Hawkeye Village plenty 
firs t ~ame and I'll tell you where I heavy ." 
I delivered your laundl'y bag.' J I Mike wun't be delivet'ing mail 
ca.n ~Iways remembe:. lh.ell· ud- 011 the university-business run. 
dtes.o:, a.nd who lhelf - 1.lDdlady the lop run of the office, much 
w~~. . . . longer. In three years he'll be 

~eople who receive. the mall eligible fOr reliremen t. With 38 
don t get an:: mor7 ~pOl t lhan the years of service behind him. Mike 
~Uy who blJngs It. Mike satd. will have served next to the Ipng-
D~rlD~ the war ( most enJoyed est of any worker at the Iowa 

dehvel'l~g .overseas letters. When, City postoffice. Arthur. Huffman. 
they dldn t come. the wome!l l who retired in 1945 served for 
would always want to know why 39 ' 
they J:ladn't heard. Then I'.d make ,,~~:rsbeen a pleasure to work 
some excuse about It belD~ ~e- at the office." Mike concluded. 
layed . And you know. my pledlc- "They're a1l fi ne people to work 
tlOilS almost always came true. In 'th" 
a few days I'd have a whole hand- I WIWh Mike reti res he'll have 
Iu! of letters for the woman who en 

E. Weekes post No . 3949 of the ton, who filed petitions yesterday, 
Veterans of Foreiitl Wars will at- are the first students to announce 
tend a meeting of the second dis
trict in Cedar Rapids Sunday. 

Officers of the post making the 
trip are Kite Knowling, comman
der; Charles Wilson, senior vice
commander; Robert Cathcart, jun
ior vice-eommander; Francis J. 
IJoyle. adjutant, and Theodore 
Hawkins, quartermaster. 

Hospital benefits as they apply 
to disablM veterans will be dis
cussed at tile VFW meeting. 

Cancer Drive Booth 
To Be Set Up in Bank 

Donations to the current drive 
against cancer will be · received 
Saturday at a booth in the Iowa 
State Bank building. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Woman's club, the booth will be 
in charge of Mrs. Lynn DeReu and 
Mrs. E. E. Gugle. 

plenty of time to devote to his 
two hobbies-fishing and his 
flower gardens. · And he'll have 
plenty ,of time to talk over old 
timelt With tpe university alumni 
whose laundry bags he delivered. 

their candidacy officiaLly for elec
tion to the boa rd of trustees of 
Student Publications. Inc. 

The annual election of three 
sophomore students to the board 
will take place Wednesday. May 
8. in Iowa Union. Deadline Cor 
filing petitions is " p . m. Tuesday. 
~ch petition musl be signed by 
25 sophomore students. To be eli
gible a student must have earned 
university credit amounting to 26 
semester hours and be in good 
standing in the university. 

Miss Jessen, II resident of Hill
crest dormitory and a pledge of 
Alpha Delta Pi social sororily, is 
a reporler on The Doily (owan. 

Fawcett. :10 air forces veteran. 
Is a Daily Iowan stail writer and 
a former newscaster on WSUI. 
A member of Phi Kappa Psi social 
fraternity and Sigma Delta Chi, 
national professional journalism 
fraternity for men, Fawcett was 
for f ive months during his air 
corps service editor of Ground 
Loop , A. A. F . publication. 

swimming in the middle of the 
stream after thl' canue in which he 
was riding with Juan Swanson, Ai 
of Chicago , overturned. 

Six Iowa Cilians were fined $1 
in police COUI't yeslerday for over
time parking. They were: Agnes 
Edrich. Milo Pecina. Jack Bar
rows. Richard GrEen. Henry Poh
leI' and L. F. Spratt. 

hadn't heard." 
• • I~========~====~ 

American Veterans' 
CommiHee Favors 
Extension of Draft 

His wrist watch had stopped at 
8:30. officials said. 

University veterans had bcen 
assisting Sheriff Pr ston Koser, 
lawa City firemen and swimming 
coach Dave Armbruster in the 
search. Equipment sent by the 
Burlington Coast Guard station 
was used in dragging the river. 

Marian W. Dirks paid a $1 fine 
for parking in a prohibited ~one. 

or course. as Mike said. there 
wasn·t always a happy ending. 

"One of the saddest things ) 'Church Calendar 

Funeml services will be held 
today at 3 p. m. in the Washington 
Methodi sl church with Rev. W. Z. 
Allen offiCiating. Burial will be in 
Ainsworth . 

Rothlisberger was born on a 
farm nenr Wasilington, Iowa. on 
March 28, 1923, the son or Charles I 
C. and May Cocklin Rothli~berger. 

He was graduated from the I 
Washington high school in 1941 
and attended the University of 
Iowa until 1943 when he entered 
the army air corps. 

Completing his training in 1944, 
Rothlisberger was commissioneu a 
second lieutenant and was sent 
to the European thealer. He served 
in Eutope until March. 1945. 

Shot down over en my terri lory 
on Nov. ll. 1944, he contacted the 
underground and tiucceeded in 
making his way back to allied 
he"lldquarlers on the following 
New Year's day. 

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by one brother, Carl, of 
Bartlett ville. Okla.; two sisters. 
Mrs. Jane Marsh of Evansville, 
Ind .• and Mrs. Alice Saforek of 
Kalona. 

--------
'Alcoholics Anonymous' 

To Meet Here Sunday 

"Alcoholics Anonymous" will 
meet here Sund:lY honoring the 
firsl anniversary of the eslablish
ment of the (owa City organiw
tion. 

About 450 men and women are 
expected from nine midwestern 
51.ales, for the fellow hip conven
tion. A noon banquet will be held 
Sunday at the HotH Jefferson. 

Merriam Discharged know," said Mike. " is bringing 
Cpt. Robert W. Merriam, 1221 back relu1'ned packages and mail. 

Muscatine avenue. has been dis- often marked 'deceused or 'miss
charged from Camp McCoy after ing.' With that kind of mail I al-
35 months in the a my. He served ways ring lhe doorbell and hal).d 
18 months overseas with the 66th it to the person. I say, 'Well , I'm 
"Black Panther" diviSion of the sorry.' l'hat's all you can say." 
infantry. Merriam wears the cpm- . " ., .:. . 
bat infantryman's badge and one Mike ha~ hud to relurn mall to 
battle star. He will return to the I many of. hiS personal fl'lends. To 
University of Iowa as a junior. one family he brought back all ..... . 

POSTMAN 'MIKE' AND HIS TRUCK 

Pird Christian Cb.reb 
211 Iowa aveaue 

The Rev. Dono.a. Grant .art, 
,al t.or j 

7 ~. m. Christian church hour over 
WMT. 

9:30 B. m. Church school. 
10:30 • . m. Service 01 Divine Worship 

and Communion. Sennon: "Trli,mphallt 
Sufterlng," 

A JunIor church and nursery are in 
session during the service. 

6 p. m. Unl verally Christian Encleavor. 
Wednesday. Ladies Aid meets al the 

church. 
7 p. m. Choir rehe.rsal. 
ThUrsday. 7:30 p. m. Servlee of Ihe 

Lord's Supper. 
Loyal Ladles class party. 

First UnUorlau Cbureb . 
Iowa and -Gllborl .Iroo'o 

The Rev. Evans A.. Worlhler. 
pastor 

10 :45 • . m. Morning service. Sermon: 
I'The Scientist 8S 0 Citizen! ' 

6 .p. m, Fireside Club. 

Sl. Patr iek ',. Chu.ull 
224 £ . Court. street 

11.t. nov . ~fsrr. PatriCk o·a.my. 
pastor 

The Rev. Geor,e Snell, asslst •• t pa.l$r 
6:30 a. Ill. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. Hlib mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 n. m. 
Saturday mosses ot 7:30 D. m. 

Trinity Eplsoopal Church 
a~o E. Co li ... air •• 1 

The Rev. FrHtll'iek lV. PltaalD, 
paster 

8 •. m. Holy Communion and Blessing 
O[ the palms. 

9:30 a. m. ChJldren's Euchariot. Upppn 
church school. 

10 a. m. Hieh school class. 
)O~ 45 a. m. Mornin, prayer and se.rrnon. 
6 p. m. Canterbury club. 
Monday , 7 B, In. HolY Communion. 
Tuesday. 8 •. m. Holy Commllnu,n. 
Wednesday. 7 and 10 a. m. Holy Com-

munion . 
2 p. m. East Group meetlnl at 823 E. 

Burlington street. Mrs. M. H . Andu
Son. hostess. 

2:15 p. m. West Group meoUne at 329 
Ellis street. Mrs. Rex Wray. liosteSs; 

3 p. m. Central Group m..etln, at the 
parish house. 

5:15 p, m. ' Evensong .nd litany. 
Thursday. Maundy Thursday, 7:SC 

P. m. Choral Eucharist. 
Friday. Good Friday, a a. m. Pro

Anaphora (Ante·Communion ). 
J2 to 3 p. m. The Tltree Hours. a com

munity service with seven Iowa City 
pa<ltors taklnl part. 

Saturday , Easter Even, 8 a. m . Pro
Anflphora. 

Flral En,lilb Lulb.raD Cb ... b 
Dubuque aael Markd street. 
The Ite •. ltalpb hI. Kr.e~er. 

pastor 
The Re". J . lIamUtoa 0." ••• , 

l upply pall.r 
9:30 a. m. Sunday .tllool. 
10:45 a. m. Mornin, worship •• ~ce. 

Sermon: "Cltrlst Our Kin,." 

City's Oldest Active Businessman-
5:30 p. m. Lutheran student ,,~sl'"la

lion at tlte Zion Lutheran cltUl'ch. 
Wednesday. 2 p. m. Women of the 

church meet at the church. 

. Started Caring for Carriage Trade in 1885 . 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Maundy Thurs

day Communion service. 
Friday. 7:30 p. rn . Good FrIday .ervlce. 

Sl, Paul'. Lutber.1i U.I",raltY ..,Claarch 
J.rr.r . ..... 4 Gilbert, "r_. 

lj lj .. 
By BETTVE NEAL 

Horse-drawn wagons and bug
gies long ago C llscd to be famillur 

sights on the ]owo Cily s treets, 
but thl' mun' who (or more than 
half D ('entury hlls rured for the 
needs of th e carriage trade Is sUll 
very much in prominence as one 
of the few remoining oldlimers 
of the city's Inte 1800's. 

He is Frank Fl'yaur Sr., who at 
77 has the distinction or being the 
oldest nclive businessman in Iowa 
Cily. To his credit ure 61 years 
in the leather goods business In 
the store at 4 S . Dubuque street. 
now owned by his on. Fronk Jr. 

Today Mr. Frynuf 10k s IItUe 
part in the busill 58 or Fryau r'S 
Leat er Goods, but h 's in the 
store every tiny from 7 o. m. to 
closing tlme to unoffiCially walch 
Over the busi ness he entered back 
In 1885. 

Born In Czel;hoslovakla 
Born In Progue. Czechoslovakia. 

In Novembcr, 1868, Mr. Fryaut 
came to thiR country with hIs por
ents when he was nine years old, 
The family sellied In lown City 
and his brothcl.' John opened the 
horness shop, known then liS Fry
out Brothers. 

At 17. Fronk wenl to work in 
the store. and in 1890 b came II 
Partner in the buslnes. When 
John moved 0 Davcnpol·t In 1900. 
Fronk boughl the busl n 88 lind 
changed the store's nome to :rry
BUC'S HorneSR shop . 

He married Mury Mushek in 
1893. Dnd. they W('I'C the tlrRt couple 
to be n101'l'1('ctln , t. Wen('eslau~ 

Church, which WII. JII t bini com· 

The Ro.. J.b" JI'. Cb.11I1 
"a.hr -Now Watches Over Leather Store 

* * * * * * 0:30 •. m. Sunday school .nd, Bible 
class. 

FRANK FRYAUF SR. 

pie ted thaI year. The cornerstone 
of thc ~hul'ch benrs the date of 
their anniversary. Mrs. Fryauf 
died in 1928. 

Buller 3 Cent!! 
Buck in those days of the late 

1800's when butler sold for three 
cents a pound and eggs for fi.ve 
cents a dozen, farmers drove their 
wagons into the city market 10-
cat d on lown "venue. Mr. Fry
aut, who made single and double 
harnes es almost exclusively then. 
remembers sel ling as many as 
l OO sets of humesa in a summer. 
Buggy whip8 Qnd saddies, bough t 
from wholesale hou~es, were the 
other Important items ur merchan_ 
dise. 

Mr. Fryauf recalls vividly when 

the block now occupied by East 
hall was the city parll. complete 

with fountain and picknickers. 
"It was II big blow to Iowa City 

people when the b lock became 
slate property." he said. "Fa ther 
Emmonds of St. Mary's church 

had warned Alderman Jake Hotz 

10 :30 a. m. Divine servlc ... ·Sennon : 
"The Race for Life," .. 

II :30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour over 
WMT Qnd 1 I'. m. over KXEL. 

3 to 5 p . m. Tea for Lutheran flnlver-
slty women at lhe parsona,e. 

5:30 p. m. Gamrn. Delt. luncheon. 
6':30 Jl. m. Discussion hour. I 

ThurSday, 7 :45 P. m. Moundy Thursday 
Communlol\ s~rvlce. 

Friday. 7:45 p. m. Lenten yeS",rs. 
Saturcjay. I to 3 p. m. Church school. 
Regl.tratlon for Holy Communion: :;aI-

urday. 3 to 0 p. m. or Sund.y momln, 
a £ter the regular service. 

that if the city ever disposed of First COHr,;rallo .. al Char~~ 
CII.lon and Jefferaeo ti".'" 

that park, he wou ld l eave town. The Be •. J ..... , &. Wa.r,. 
Sure enough, when Hot ... turned I 0 '30 Hi hP.~.rl I p . F 11 ' 
'the property over to the state, gro~p. Ban'd' chu~h8~chooJ.· . . co ele 
Emmonds lefl' '' 10 :30 •. m. Hour of Momln, Ylorshlp. 

. Sermon: .. A Messa~e from tapan." 
Sold to Son In 1928 5 p. m. United Youth. Fellowship. 

I 1918 F' k J be a pa t T p. m. Unlv~rslly of Lit •. n I an r. come I' Tue5<lay. 7:30 p. m. Business Women's 
owner of the harness business. Circle. 

d th f th t , Wednesday, I p. m. Ea~ter luncheon 
an e name 0 e sOle was for tlte women's .... oclaUon at th" home 
changed again. this time to Fry- 01 Mr!. R. M. perking. C.lI 'SCI or 5241 

d S M · F f ld h ' lor reservations. auf an on. 1. ryau so IS Thursday , 6 p. m. Chureh sUIIPer for 
share to his son in 1928 and the new members. 
store took iis present name. 

Fryaur and Son's was the favo
rite gathering place for loca l busi
nessmen during the first war. 
Around lhe stove in t he back of 
the store sat such well-remem
bered men as John Englert, Wil
liam Elberts, Frank Sterba, George 
Ruppert, Fred Eggenberg. Frank 
Steiner, Charles Benner. Art Pin
ney and Theodore Faullz. 

Today Mr. Fryauf li vcs above 
the store. Up each morning at 
6 o·clock. he spcnds h is day in the 
building. laKing C81'e of his gar
den at his son's home and playing 
cards at the Odd Fellows haLl 
every evening. 

He 1s 11 member of Odd Fellows. 
St. Wenceslaus chllreh, Moose 
lodge and past member of several 
Bohemian lodges now extinct. 

T :30 p. m. C.ndlelleht service. Recep
tion of new members Communion. All 
members are requested to be present lot 
lhe sUPPer alld service. . . 

Two Identlc.1 servlc.. E.ster Sunday 
morn In,. Chl ldren partlclpaUnl' It the 
9:30 a. m. IIervlco!, _ond service .t 
10:30 a. m. 

Saturday. 11:45 p . m. Pillor', cIa ••. 

rlrd Metbo_I.1 e ... ,.k 
Jell.r ... and D.h .... Air .... 

Pro L. L. n .... lli •••• · 
Tbe Rev. V. V. G." 

mlpl.tere 
9:U D. m. Church ..,hocl. 
Y and 10:30 a. m. Two Id<ln\le" worship 

services. The service will ~ eondllcted 
by members of the Aleol)oUcl Anony
mous ,roup who are .ttend .... theIr mid
west conv.:!nUon here. 

6:30 1> . m. Youn, Adult 1'01'\101. 
7 p. 'n . Palm Sunday VI.""",. fqr unt

versllY . tudents In l'ellowohl" h'lI. 
7 p. m. University or Uf •. 
8 p. m. Movl •. "Kin, or Kill,. ... lpon

sored by ail 10..... Clly )'rotestant 
churches. , 

Thurlldliy. • '" m. Saeumllllt of ~h. 
Holy Comn.unlon and recoplleln or n .... 
mem~rl. 

F.,ld.y. 12 M. to 3 , . m. Interdenom
Inational lervlee at the Trlnlly EpillCopal 
<hurcll. 

,'1,,1 B.p4ld Ckar.k 
S. CU"lo.. ad B.,lIo,I." 

.beth 
Tbe a ••. Eliner E. DI.r ... . 

'. palter 
9:SC a. m. Church school. A nursery 

I. maintained durlni this hour and tlte 
hour of ' church wor",htp. , • 

ROler Williams closs at the student 
center. 1'1 

10 :30 a. m. Palm Sunday service of 
worsh ip, Sermon : "Jesus and Tt'4dltlona.l 
Relilkm." , . 

6 p. m. Palm Sllnda~ vesper. o( ROler 
Williams ~ellowshlp . " . 

7 p. m. University of· Life. 
. 8 J>. m. Evenln" ohurch servlce. ot wor
ship. Hymn ' service wltlt Lplrd Addis. dl
",elin" a"d Marian Pantel at · the or,an. 
Tltere ' will be a brief messaile by the pU-, 
tor .. I" • " .. .. • 

Thursday. 8 'p. m. Maundy Thursday 
candlelight '· Communion service. Recep-
lio,n 01 new ",em)lers. . 

Zion ' Lut".~ap Cbu,.b 
Job • •••• pd BI.omlll,lo" olreel. 

Tbt aeY. ,.. C .• ro.~I . 
past.r 

9:15 a. m. Sllnday school. 
9:3d • . m. Student Bible class. 
10:10 ... m. Preparatory •• rvlce tor 

communieants. 
10:SC a. m. Divino service. A clas8 of 

cateel)umotll wJl\ be , rej:e.iv;ed Into the 
fellowship of Ihe Un'd's Supper throu,lt 
the ·rlte bf ';onlirmaUon. S~on: "Hold 
Fast:" 'Hoty COlht1\unlon will be cele-
brated. , ". ' 

~:30 p. m. Tho! Lutheran Student asso-
ciation 1/1111 meet he·r.. . 

l'hurSday. 7:3U p. m.' Maundy ThUf>
d~y (:ommunlon ..,vice. ' 

Friday. 7:30 P:' )1\. Good Frlduy servlcc. --- '. ' 
Ceral.llle Bible CII.r." 

c .... I.m. 
Afflliau. will 

Tb. haD,.Ii.al F.ee Cbureb .1 Am.rl •• 
. Tb. ae •• a.iJitlpb 111 ..... 11, 

.....Ior 
9:45 •. m. Sun44'3< school. 
11 Ii~ m: Morning worihlp .ervlce. 

Sermon : ".resu,. · My- Refuge." 
7 :40 p. ro. Prayer meeHn,. 

,8 p. m. Evening , coopel meeLini . 
Friday. 8 p. m. Good :friday .,rvlce In 

Ih, clturch. This ,service will take the 
place of tlte Tltursday night prayer 
meetln,. . 

C •• ~., .1 J~ •• CbrlAi 
01 Lallor, Da, UI ••• 

• (M.r ... o,,) 
G·"l.re~ce ..... !; 

Iowa Mem,;rlal ·U .. lo. 
10 •. m. Sunday school. 
11: 10 n. m. Sacrament service. 

Flra! Pr •• byl.rla. Cbar.k 
28 I . Marte. Itreel. 

Tille an. P . . H.,.I ... Poll •• Ir. 
• •••• r · I 

':30 •. m. Churcb school . Princeton Ian 
class. ... 

IO:SC a. m. Mpmlnl worship. The West
minster , choir under the diroctlon of 
Prof. Thom •• C. Mull" will lead a medi
tation on Holy week composed of musi
cal seJeellon. Interspersed with scripture 
reac!lnl~ and prayer. 

A nursery is maintained durlne the 
servJce. 

4:30 p. m. Palm S.urlday lonnal vespers 
{or Westmlnsler Fellowship In the ... nc
tuary. 

5 P. m. Junior-HI club . 
S p. m. W.stmlnstu F.llo .... hlp supper. 

7 P. m. University of Lite will ,0 In a 
Iroul' to' see the movie. "Kin, of Kln.s" 
.t Hi. Methodist church. ' , 

Tuesday. 1:15 p. tn . Ahrlual me,Un, of 
the ""nlteMatlon and ""rporatlon. pre
ceded by a potluck supper. 

Wednesd.y, .2:30 p. m. Reed Guild 
meeUn, at the bome 01 Mrs. Peter 
Laude. 302 Park road. 

Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Maund" Thurs
day Candlell,M Communion setvlre In 
the church. 

Friday. 12 to 3 p. m. Good Prld.y .erv
Ie •• held In the I!:plscopal church. 

Fir., e .. ar ... ' 01 Ckrl.l. 
klulhi 

12~ E. C.lle.. .,r •• ' 
.:4~ a. m. Sunclay ' ""bool. 
II • . m. Le...,n-.ernl!ln: "Are Sin. Dis

ease. ·and ~th Real?" A nurs~ry I. 
mulntalnled durlnl the IOrvlee. 

Wednesday. 8 p. m. Testimonial meet
In,. 

III. W ••••• I ... • ek.,ok 
1138 Ii. Dn •••• 'i .'t." 
Tbo a.". E'war. Ne •• n. 

_t.r 
Tile a.". J ••• ,k, W. RI ••• 

... I.lall' _'.r . • 
I :SC Q. m. Low mass. 
a •. m. Low mals. 
10 •. m . . HI.h mas •. 
Dally mlllSOs at 7 a'ld 7:30 a. m. 
Sqturd.y. confession. from 3 to 5 and 

7 to 8:SO p . m. • 

81. Mar,'. Oka,." 
;t2 E. I." ..... • Ir .. i 

al. an. M •• r. Carl B. )I,.la_er,. 
.~"'., Tke a .... 11. W. 8ek.Il •• 

..... 1 •• 1 , .. lor 
Sunday m ..... at t. 7:30 ••• nd 10:\5 

a. D~i1y ma.- at IlSC a"d 7.:SC a. m. 
Sotutil.y., .0n[" .. lonl fl'om I:SC to ~:3O 

and fro,," 7 \0 ':30 P, m. 
Thuroclay at T:SO a. m .. 3 and 7:30 'P. m: 

th"re wll1 be a Novena to ' our Lad)' of 
P~rpetual Help, _ .' 

81. 'I ....... lII.re eli.,.1 
''' ·, III.lAa ...... 1 

. C"I~.II. 8' .... 1 C •• lo, 
Tb ..... Le ... ,. ,1. B •• ,.a. 
Til' ..... ".1", J. IIi.BI ••• , 

• Tk ...... I. aya. ·Beller. P~.D. 
Sund.y mas ... at ~:46. ':SC and 10 •. DJ. 
Week'cl'" m~_ •• t 7 and I •. m. 

. Roly d.y ......,. at ~:411. 7 and ••. l" .. 
anll 11:15 p: m .' - .' : 

Cqnl ... lona/fro", 3 ;30 to 5 .lId 1 to 1:30 
p.)O. on all Satu .... y,. day. before Ftnt 
I'tlda". aM holy .!I.Y.. '. ' 

The Kewmilri club m .. t.· ev*r:r fue .. 
day o~ the II\:hoo~ ' Y""~ a' 7:30 p. m. ,at 
the C,athbllc 1I1l4411nl tenter. 

~: ---..; 

...r,.lil.'. (:"',e_ .f· iH.' C~rI.1 
., . .f Uti., Da, till." . J.,. ....... rl.l.. .1 •• 

. Y. ·W. C. ". ••••• • 
,' :30 10 10:15 •. m. Itudy ~on. Group 

dt.cu.lllon of "Ztonlc t>rOciolu,. .... 
lOla a .. m. , Hour o( WoJ:llbfp, 

The Iowa City and University 
chapter of the American Veterans 
committee went on record Thurs
day night as favoring a year';; ex
tension of the draft law. 

Meeting in the Unitarian church, 
the newly formed chapter voted 
20 to 9 In favor of a resolution 
3$king that the selective service 
act be extended one year beyond 
its present expiration dale, May 
15. 

Copies of the resolution will be 
sent to Senators Bourke B. Hick· 
enlooper and George Wilson and 
Representative Thomas Martin. 
The chairmen of the senate and 
house military affairs committee 
will also be s ent a copy. 

The resolution will be sent to 
the national headquarters of the 
AVC. Action taken by lhe na
iional office will be determined 
by the sentiment of the loco I 
chapters , on the draft question . 

The text of the resolution fol
lows: 

"Resolved: That the Iowa City 
and Universi ty chapter of the 
American Veterans committec fa
vors the extension of the selectiVe 
service act for a period oC one 
yea r beyond May 15, 1946, pro
vided that congress requires the 
army to f ill its quotas by enlist
ment before resorting to induc
tion. 

"Congress shall iake immediate 
steps to authorize the enlarge
ment of the professional or regu
lar army. 

"Congress shall institule legi sla
tion to increase the efficiency of 
the armed services. 

"Congress shall provide ihe 
necessary legislation to assure that 
all men who have served 18 
months or more shall be given 
immediate discharge upon re
quest." 

Appointments to ihe following 
committees were announced by 
Chairman Lawrence Dennis: 

Constitution: M rs. Ross Apple
gate. chairman; William R. Bil
lings. Robert A. Dahl. Prof. Jllck 
T. Johnson, William H. Bartley. 

PlatIorm: Howard .¥arrison. 
P3ul Helmer. Sheldon Horenstein , 
Ross Applegate, Byron Burford, 
Wilse B. Webb. 

Anti-discriminatory practices: 
Robert E. Wid mark, chairman; 
James B. Morris, Prof. Morris N. 
Kertzer, Leicester i ·armer. Karl T. 
Larson. 

Publicity: Gene Coodwin, chair
man; William Miller, Farrell Dav
isson. 

Legislative: Norman Garmezy. 
chairman; Jim C. Lien. John 
Bradbury, Sam Fulkerson, S. J . 
Williamson. Arthur Widlak. 

Subcommittees under the legis
lative committee-

Housing and OPA: John Brad
bury. chairman, William Miller. 

Labor Lelfislation: Jim C. Lien, 
chairman, William Duff, Alfred L . 
Van Nice, John Smith. 

Forelitl Affairs: Arthur Wid
la)t. Gene Goodwin, Sheldon C. 
Horenstein. 

Agriculture : William H . Bart
ley. 

• Military Affairs: Harry 
Russell V. Zilenick. 

·WATCH 

For the Opening 
Of Tbe New 

BOB FAWCETT 

Dental Admissions Close 
The deadline for application for 

admission to the tall term in the 
college ot dentistry is noon today. 
Registrar Paul Blommers said yes
terday. 

Completion of 60 semester hours 
before Sept. 1 is required for ad
mission . Priority will be given 
to Iowa residents. 

"A Message from Japan" will be 
given by Arthur k. Lambert. re
turned veteran. at Lhe Congrega
tional church Sun~"y morning i 
place or the sermon. 

While in service in Japan. Lam
berl called upon the Iowa City 
Congregational church to aid il\ 
buyi ng medicine rOl' a s'Vall group 
of Christian Japan~se doing reliet 
work there before the American 
Red Cross arrived . . 

Through his work with this 
group, Lambert becaine personally 
acquainted with the famous Japa
nese Christian minister, Kagawa. 

Lambert intends to visit Japan 
every summer until his ordination, 
when he will return to work with 
Father Kagawa. 

Members of Alpha Xi Delta so
rority will be gucsts at the SCI' ... 

vice. 

Kloos Asks to Erect 
Quonset-Type House 

The first application to erect a, 
pre-cut "utility" building to be 
used as a temporary dwelli ng was 
approved in the city engineer's 
ofrice yesterday. . 

The $ 1,500 Quonset-type build
in'g. known commer'cia1ly as a 
Walnut Garden hollse, w ill be 
erected by Harry Kloos on the 
corner of "D" and Second streets. 

A recent city council ruling 
authorized erection of this type 
building provided it be used only 
temporarily as a dwelling. 

J. P. Paulsen received permis
sion to remodel an apartment 
building at 409 E. Jefferson street 
at an estimated cost of $4.000. 

NAMED TO SCIENCE POST 
Prof. H . H. McCarty of the col

lege of commerce has recently 
been appointed representative lo 
the American Assoc iation for the 
Advancement of Science for the 
current year. He will represent 
the Association of American Geo
graphers. 

'Th-if Sweater_ with_the .... 

.. ,$pfter,~ U!oo/ier ,c(!d/() 
-~ 

JUST AR'RIVED 
I 

1 

All. Wool, V-Neck Sweat·ers 

In' Bright Spring (olors 
" 

• Brown • BI'ue 

.1 • • Yellow • :ran 
H 

• Red • White 

$5,98 II~ 

105 E. Colle,!! 

.. 

I, 



.Bradley · ·Bec ts~Faber, 4-2, f.or Iowa's· :Fir~t ~oss 
Hack Slides Safely as Cubs Win 

STAN HAC,," Cub third baseman I, .... W" .. he slid Into third base after a tong triple to the wall in the 
DaveD~rt MuRlelipal stadilim Friday. The Cubs won Ihe renewal of their city series with the White Sox, 
11-3. Umpire Art passereUa watehet tile playas Baket', Sox third baserean, lakes the throw from the 
euilleltl. (AP WmEPJ[OTO) 

••• *** I' ~** 

* * * 
Badgers Dip 
Chicago, 7-0 

Owen Back 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mickey ¥ ¥ ¥ 

Owen, s tar Brooklyn Dodger 
catcher, has changed his mind 

• 

CHICAGO (AP) _ Vet era n again and has decided to play in 

Gene "J aroch struck 0 u t 15, 
a conference record for recent 
years, and allowed two hits as 
Wisconsi n blanked Chicago, 7-0, 
i'l the opening game or the Big 
Ten baseball season yesterday. 

Only four Maroons reached base 
as J aroeh, defea led on Iy once last 
season, yielded two walks in ad
dition to a single and a double. 

The Badgers, I)laying perfeel 
ball, thum})ed Harold Huffsinger 
for 13 hits, including a triple, 
double and two singles by John
ny Kasper, 1942 conference bat
ting chaml)iun back 1T0m service. 
Wisconsin clinched the conlest 

in the seventh wilh a five-hit at
tack good for four tallies. The 
two teams play again loday. 
Wisconsin 010 010 410-7 13 0 
Chicago 000 000 000-0 2 3 

J aroch and MurphY i Noffsinger 
and Bailin. 

OTHER GAMES 
Bradley Tech 4; Iowa 2 
Minnesota 6, Nebraska 0 
Western Michigan 5, 1IIorthwes-

tern 3 
Indiana at Notre Dame, post

poned (doubleheader today) 

the Mexican league after all. 
-Accompanied by his wife and 
son, he a rrived at the airport here 
late yeslerday afternoon and told 
reporters he! had signed a five
year contract to play in the Mexi
can circuit. 

"I'm glad to lie here," Owen 
declarcd. "and t'm going lo stay 
in Mexico." 
Jorge Pasquel, presidEnL of lhe 

Mexican Jeague, announced two 
weeks ago that Owen had agreed 
to terms as playing-manager "for 
the Torrcon clu b. Last TU Esday, 
however, Owen sa id in San An
tonio, Tex ., that he had changed 
his mind and turned down Pas
quel's offer, deciding to rejoin 
the Dodgers. I 

"I've won the greatest battle 
of my Mexican league career," 
grinned Pasquel as he gave 
Owens a jubilant weleome. 
The 30-year-old Owen, central 

figure of the missed third strike 
episode in the' 1941 world series 

Double Play! 

MICKEY OWEN 

'(Joing to Slay 'this 'tinw' 

between the Dodgers and New 
York Yankees, declared he came 
to Mexico because he felt Branch 

Cubs lash Chisox • In Davenport, 11-2 
PEEWEE REESE, Dodger short
stop avoids John Lindell of the 
Yanks and fires to first for a dou
ble play In Yank-Dodger game in 
Ebbcls field. Yanks won, 6-5. AP 
Wirepboto. 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
' ~ByGUSS~ER~--____ ~ 

They Sold Us the Cubs Yesterday-
DAVENPORT- The Chicago Cubs proved to our satisfaction yes

terday afternoon that again they're not far from being the best club 
in the National league ... Their 11-2 victory over the shabbY old 
Wh ite Sox in Daven'port's Municipal stadium showed lasl season's 
seniol' circuil champs have plen~y 01 ponch ,at the plate, classy fielding 
and mighty 10(i)d pitChing if the tosses of veteran Cla\lde Passeau are 
an indlcatioh ... CapaCity of the ' well kem1>t, Mississippi-side 
s tadium is 8,000, but five or six hunored more spilled over onto the 
playing field along the baselines to watch Iowa's only maior league 
game of the season ... Several hundred more fans, more thrifty than 
the rest, paid a nickel to cross the suspension toll bridge and stood at 
the rail to geL a perfect view of the game. 

• • • 
THE AFTERNOON was COMplete when a river steamboat, the 

Old-fashioned sternwheel type. plashed past upstream, just as if 
Johnny O'Dollnell and tbe loeal (lumber of eommerce had ordered 
It for atmosphere ... 8111' attraetlon In the press box was Jack 
Ryan, colorful W1'iter for the C~a&'o Daily News who bad just re
turned from Mexieo, where he had hUervlewed Jorge Pasquel, 
fiery president. of the MeJdean Ieqae ... Complete with geslures 
and "splk talk," ]tyaJl told lIew the MexJean hi, ~hot had cnssed 
U. S. baseball. enrs 1,,\11 t"~ateMCl all kinds of terture to those 
who blocked lIis way •.. IllcM of t.be Chieaco sportswriters who 
have followed the C.bs and White Sox all sprin, (and sported 
nifty taM er &oaehy sunbams to show 101' U) had amusing training 
camp tales to tell . .. But they had to sneak throUCh the teams' 
dressYlI' r.-.s to I'et into the park beeallSe somebody had sliPI)ed 
UP on their tiellets. 

• • • 
ABOUT THE CUBS and White Sox we learned the following 

things: they all have beautitul tans of varying shades . . . All thc 
Cubs look like they're in earnest about defending their Nalional league 
title ... The boys who have watched them so far predict the Card~ 
inals will be the only club lo give them trouble this season ... The 
Bruins have a mighty sweet rookie in this Marvin Rickert, former 
coastguardsman who p<>ked a homer, double and single in five trips 
... His rour-bagger cleared the 370-foot centerfield fence by 20 
fe'lt . . . Danny Desmond, ace Herald-American sCJ'ibe, says Rickert 
batted In 10 rUns recently with two homers, a double and a single in 
one game . . . Passeau looks great-good for 19 victories again this 
season ... Old Stan Hack and Phil Cavaretta are as strong as ever; 
PaLko and Lowrey are improved ... THE WHITE SOX? .. Pretty 
weak, I'm sorry to say . .. But they're our favorites-favorites to beat 
out Philadelphia A's lor seventh place this time. 

Blues, HawklelS tisl Enlries 

Hawklels Winl , 
Opener, 14-J 

LONE TREE-City high won the 
opening basebalJ game of the year 
hEre yesterday af((;rnoon, 14-3, 
behind the sleady five-hit pitching 
of Jim VanDeusen. The Little 
Hawks piled on Houdachek, Lone 
Tree hurler, for a dozen hits, in
cluding seven for extra bases, took 
advantage of Houdachek's wild
ness and won with ease. 

Bob Krall, City hi~h second 
baseman. was the big man with 
the bat for the Hawklets as he 
picked up a double, a triple and 
a home run in four appearances 
at the plate. 

Bill Reichardt got three for 
foux' as he banged out a double 
and two singles. Charlie Snook 
slammed out two double In four 
trips to the pbte and Jim Sang
ster got a double and a sln,le. 

The Little Hawks wasted little 
time in solving the slants or Hou
dacheck and jumped away to a 
2-0 lead in the'second inning. 

After that there was no doubt 
about the outcome as they scored 

I in every inning except the first 
I and sevenlh. 

Seh lapkohl (It lhird base was 
the only Lone Tree batter able 
to solve lhe delivery o[ VanDeusen 
with any consislency. He picked 
up two hits in three appearences 
at the plate, one ror two bases. 

Iowa Clly !II) I L6". 'C,ee (3) 
A ll It 11 1\11 It II 

Snook. 3b 4 3 2/1oud·hck. p 3 0 1 
Krall. 2b 4 2 3 Sehlap·hl. 3b 3 2 2 
Vnl1D·scn. p 3 0 0 HollZ. e 3 I I 
&lI1i.\o+lcr, 1 b 4 L 2 ShcJJ'rnc, d 3 0 n 
Dean. H 4 I I Sehlu·lcl·. II> 2 0 0 
Schindler. c 3 2 I Sioneb·g·r. 1C 3 0 I 
Rclch·dl. ss 4 4 31 'Jobson. r( 2 0 0 
Beoles, o[ 3 0 0 ~den. 2b 2 0 0 
!fay. rf. 2 0 0 VlcLean ... , 2 0 0 
·Shain 1 0 0 
lIettl·lek. rf I 0 0 
Condon 2 1 0 
Barker, rf 0 0 0 
Kelley. cOO 0 

Total ' NO 14 J :! Totlill '!:J U it 
lowa Cily . . . .... . 022 334 0-14 12 2 
Lone Tree . .. ....... 000 100 2- 3 5 3 
Errors-Relcha rdl. Kelly; Schlapko 1. 

Sherburne, Stoneberger. 

Coupee Signs 5-Year 
. Pact With Redskins 

DAVENPORT (AP)- Al C u
pee, qL1artcl;lJack on Iowa's 1939 

UI1Lversity high will pin its Injuries forced coach Wally "Ironman" football t ea m, has 
hopes of taJdng lhe class B title Sdlwank to Ctlt the City high signed a five-year contract with 
at Marion today on a 27 man team. entry list in the Marion relays to \he Washington Redskins of the 

The Blue Hawk! wiU enter every 13 .me·n. yesterday as the Little ~.~a~ti~on:~:I~fO~o:tb~a:I~! ~Ie~a~g~u~e~. ::=-
event on the all day program. Hawk~ lost Kirk Carson, member ;----

Like their cross town rivals, the of the two mile relay team, who 
Rivermen will pin most of their pulled a muscle in a practice ses
victory hopes on ",eir relay teams. lioJ'). ., 
Strongest of these appears to be ' MaIn hope for the Hawklets in 
the mile relay quintet that has annexing an individual title wi!1 
been surpass d only by Mt. Plea-I rest in the efforts of their state 
sant this year. class A 880-yard relay team. Com. 

The Rivcrman two mile quartet I posed of 'Chug Wilson , Don Frey
will be sec:,klng victory ' in the hauI, Chan Coulter and Wayne 
newly created class B two miles Fliss tQe speedy foursome will also 
relay. If th~ grab this race the enter the ' 440-yard relay. 
Riv"rmETI ,,¥il1 hold four meet re- !!Ibol ,at-Turk.l. Hanche", 

d Th lr d I DI .... -e.rl8lrom. Hanchtl'. 
j:Or s. ~ ey·,a ea y- lave posses- IM-n,d 'Mh-FoUell. Schnoebelen. 
510n 0 f lee 440, 880 and mile relay ... 10 ..... l'-f!walls. Ewalt. 

.. Dr .. ' I.lap-Harper, Greene. 
marks. HI.b Jalll.-caristrom. Squier. 

The U. High enlrants: .48-,.r. rel&r - Brleeland. Felzer. 
...j Greene. Harperj 

Tbe Bawlliel ""I'" 111&: Halt-mil. ..lay _ Follell. Felzer. 
Sbel p~t. Zellbamel. Schnoebelen; llayre. 
DI ••• o-OlSonantl .. Zeltlulme1. Milo "Iay-Brleeland. Sayre. Hady. 
100-yar. dllth-Wllson. "reyauf. Harper 
... 1 .... II .... Mlller. TWO'Nllo rolay-Donovan. Hady. Helin , 

.•• 8-7artl rolay-FUs.. Couller. Wllsop, Ter,ell. 
) reyaul. .Medley rela, - Harper Brlccland. 

88ft-ya,' roiay-Fliss. Couller. WIISoD. Greene. Donovan. . 
Y""JIIYllauf. I -e II ~II NI h I Hartllo rolay-Martln. OSldlek. Fetzer. o re ay ou er. < SS. e ". Follell. 
Troyer. EI.blb-.",'o rolay - Evans. Morg.n. 

Tw. 11111. ,elar-Wllllams. Nichols. Me- BaUanlyne. H ... hbaricr. 
Hafiey. Davi.. li're.lun.n •• oph ..... re rela, _ Aiken 

Mf<Iloy rolay-Troyer. Olson. Miller, Olemann. Dyke. Hu.lme. . 

Nichols. ::.;;.;:~=iL::~~;;~ SbaUlo hu,.lo relaY-Williams. Rolh. 
Smith, Olson. 

Broad lamp.-Wilson. 
Bllh JUIIIJl-WIII;on. Roth. 

OMAlfA QU1TS LOOP 
OMAHA (AP)-Omaha 'univer

sity o.f1icials~Qnnounced yesterday 
that the school has wltMiawn 
from the North Central Athletic 
~nfer~cQ. 

- -.,.-.... -._ ... 
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Passeau Stifles Sox; 
Rickert Leads Cubs 
As 8,500 See Game 

DAVENPORT (AP)-The Chi
cago Cubs, National league cham
pions, plaslered the Chicago White 
Sox, 11-2, before 8,500 fans yes
terday as the Cubs wound up their 
road exhibition program. 

The victory gave the Cubs a 2-1 
edge in the spring series. The 
teams play in Chicago today and 
tomorrow. 

The veteran Claude Passeau 
held the White Sox hitless until 
the fifth inning when Don Kol
loway beat out a bunt. Mean
while, his mates whacked Orval 
Grove and Frank Paplsll tor 12 
hits. 
Chicago 000 001 100- 2 8 4 
Chicago 001 020 61x-ll 12 0 
Grove, Papish (7) and Dickey; 

Passeau, Chipman (9) and Liv
ingston, Scheffing (9). 

TIGERS 4, REDS 3 
DAYTON, Ohio (AP)-The De

troit Tigers defeated lhe Cincin
nati Reds, 4-3, here yesterday in 
an exhibition game witnessed by 
4,034 fans. 

The world champions jumped 
into a two-run lead in the first 
inning when Ed Mierkowicz hom
ered after Eddie Lake had walked. 

Third baseman Grady Hatton 
connected [or a home run in the 
eighth [0 produce Cincinnati's 
third tally. 

* * * r 
Yankees Win Hawkeye Track Team 

Gets Set for Kansas 
BROOKLYN (AP)-After play-

ing near perfect bali for four i n
nings yesterday the New York 
Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers 
each tried to give the game away 
and the Yanks finally won out on a 
three-run sp lurge in the eighth 
inning, 6-5. A chilled crowd of 
12,802 lurned out al Ebbets [ield 

l owa thinclads wil vie with each 
other n~xt week in trials to decide 
the possible 10 man squad which 
wllt compete in the Kansas relays 
next Saturday. 

At least one of the relay eOIll
binations seems set with Ike John_ 
son, Rex Ploen, Dick Washington 
and OUs Finney practicing baton 
passing for the 440-yard event. 

to witness lhe teams' homecom- Other entries from the Hawk 
ing. With lhe bases loaded in lhe school will compete in the mile 
deciding ei~hth, the Yanks' Oscar and hal! mile relays. 
Grimes singled home two runs to Coach George Bresnahan may 
tie the score and when outfieldel' also include several individual per-

CARDS RALLY, WIN, 5-3 Carl Furillo made a wild throw, formers on the traveling squad 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Eleventh Nick Etten cante red home wilh which will leave Thursday. 

inning doubles by -relief pitcher the winning run. Leading contenders are Danny 
Fred Schmidt and outfielder Erv Sheehan, high iump and discus; 
Dusak and a single by outfie ldel' BOSOX BEST lmAVES Keilh Gotthardl, shot put and dis-
Stan Musial gave the Sl. Louis BOSTON (AP) - Sparked by cuss, and Paul Fagerlind. last 
Cardinals a 5-3 victory yesterday two home runs by Ted Williams, year's Drake relays javelin cham
over the Kansas City Blues of lhe the Red Sox trounced the Braves. pion and second in the National 
American as ociation in the Red- 11 -5, yesterday before 8,293 fans C II g' t t 
birds' final road exhibition game. at Fenway park in the first Bas-I ~~o~e~l~a~e~m~ee~.~~~~~~~ 

St. Louis 200 000 010 02- 5 11 0 ton game of the city series. 

K'ns's C'y 10010000100-3 51 ~ii;;=;:;~;;;~ Dickson. Surkont (3), Schmidt· 
(7) and Rice, Burmeister (7); Bi
anco, Murray (9), and Silverat 
V <;1lenzuela (10) . 

; 

Wl1 i; 'i1:"~ 
f Big Days_Sl.arlll1g 

To-Day 
I 

Xtra! Fala at lIyde Par!\ 
-Color Carloon

"Latesl News" 

M'exico Tech Makes 6 
Errors; low,a's 

r
RiCkey, president of the Dodgers, 
was "going to MAKE ME THE 
WHIPPING BOY of the .Dodgers." 
Rickey had said previously tha t 
Owen would. be traded if he came 
back to the Broolls. 

I 
Owen went al once to Pas

queJ"s office for a conference. 
Also on the plane 'was Dee San
ders, a pitcher who twirled one 
Innln, for the st. Louis 8rowns 
of the American Icague last year. 
After Owen announced at San 

Antonio he "felt he was making 
a mistake in going to Mexico" Pas_ 
que! declared he would file suit 
for $100,000 damages. Pasquel said 
the suit would be filed in St. Louls 
because that was "where he 
(Owen) signed his contract with 
us and where he got $20,000 cash 
in advance." It was reported pre
viously that Owen, recently dis-
charged from the navy, had re
ceived a bonus of $12,500 fol' sign_ 
ing. 

:If 11 11 

Rickey Can'l 
Savvy Mickey 

, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Branch 
Rickey, president of the Dodgers, 
exoressed SUrprise, but declared 
"If that's the way he wants it, 
it's all right with me." 

"I have stated my pOsition 
previously," Rickey sa i d. 
·"OWEN WAS THROUGH WITll 
THE DODGERS, in any event, 
and even II a d he returned I 
woald have traded bim to some 
ether club. 
"I can't undersland tbat young 

man. I never made any attempt 
to reach Owen since he first in
formed of his intention lo jump 
our club. It was he who contacted 
me this week' and said he wanted 
to come back. I told him to apply 
for reinstatement, which he ap
parently never did. Now comes 
this. 

"I don't care to comment fur
ther on his latest leap-Crog action, 
but it is my opinion t\le boy hasn't 

Hils Too Few 
PEORIA, Ill. (Special)-South

paw Don Shelton held the Univer
sity of Iowa to five hits here yes
terday afternoon as Bradley Tech 
took its Ii rst win in history over a 
Hawkeye nine, 4-2. '{'he Bradley
Iowa riva lry dates back t.o 1929. 

The BI'avc3 pounded Bob .faber, 
Towil bill righthunder, for 11 bits, 
with flurry Wilcoxen l'lading tbe 
ulluck. The Bradley sholtstoP. who 
played at Iowa we-flight whlJe in 
service, .!lot three hils in foul' 
trips, including a double. 

Bradley scored a run in the first 
inning on Wilcoxen's single, a 
stolen base, a wild pitch and Bill 
Whiteside's S(l(cty. But Iowa 
came back in the third to tie ' the 
score when Bill Diehl dOUbled 
Harry Rinkema home. 

In the last of the third Guy 
Ricci led off wilh a single and 
went to lhird on Wilcoxen's 
double. Hal Edw!1rds then brought 
both men home wi lh !1 si ngle to 
cellt~r. Iowa ,1dded !l run in the 
sixth on a walk, an error and two 
lielder's chOices. Bradley scored 
its foul·th and finul run in the 
eighth on two hil~ and a sacrifice. 

The two leams meet here today 
in lhe finale of the two-game 
sel'les, With Jack Bruner drawing 
the Iowa pitching job, and Glenn 
Jones scheduled to take the mound 
for Coach Robertson's tecltstel's. 

Hradley Terh ~.) Iowa. (2) 
1\11 It III All It H 

I1lccc.";'b 4 I 2 1l1l1~<m" . cI 4 I 2 
WllcoKcn. 4 J 3 i I~'\I!I'"'·". 2h " I) n 
£dwaro". rf 3 0 2 OlllmJ!811. lOS 3 0 () 
Wllllc·ldc. If 3 0 2 Diehl. Ih 4 0 I 
nchn'/t",. lh 4 n I Ebner. c 3 1 I 
S·mmers. 2b. 0 0 , accr. 3b 2 0 0 
Sauer. of 3 0 0 Cob.lko. 3b I 0 0 
Case. 0 3 0 II WI. tllnler. II • 0 0 
Shelton. p 3 0 0 Germ·sk •. rl 2 0 0 

'jTt'dnre. rf 2 0 0 
lO'ahrr, I) 3 0 1 

'1'nl~1 31 I Iii 1'nlal. aa ~ ! 
.!luns balled In: Diehl. Edw.rds. 2: 

Whlle .... ltie. 2; two b.1 ... " hits. RmJl:ema, 
Olehl.Fabt'r. WI!rox('l1. Ric.'(.'e. Stolen 
bn~es: Ebner; WlIco):clI: Calle. Sacri(ke 
hiU: Kafer ; Edwards. Lf'rL on b8.sd: 
Iowa. 9; Drddley Tech. S; bases on balls: 
"ft rabfor. I ' o({ ro:hplton .... ; wlld pitch, 
Faber; umpl, .. : Dick Grlflln and nan 
Brown. 

stopped skipping yet. I believe he perhaps not ~o bonn. His 
will change his mind ag<\in, but won't let him." 

pride 

And Now 
the ~ of 
Robin Hoodl 
Dashing looerl 
Outlawl 
Adoen.turerl 

His the 

~ 
women 

yearn for! 

'* His the 

M"tII 
men dream of! 

~_c 

-Starts 1:15 I). m. 

TODAY! 
-Positively Ends 

Tuesday NIC'ht-

• Do 
Come 
EarlY 

• 

1'IU8! 
III1~h lIer~" 
"Whl'lI t~ 

\\flf", '!! 1\",."" 
'!'alkltta 
Ma,rp", 

('C.rloob tl 

Late New. 

, 

-CA 
1 od d~ 

lOs per , 
3 consecul 

7c per I 
G consecUI 

5c perl 
1 JIIOpth-

4c ped 
_Figure 

Mlnimt -CLASSD 
50< 

Or ,5. -All Want A( 
Payable at 
pell office 

----, 
FOR SALE: 

Wilsoll St., 
prl,e. I. It. 
Dial Z177 

FOR SALE: 
MONEY! 

3 IIlIU apart 
nlshed, with 
a year. TbJs 
Inr )lroblem 
nice Dest e, 
ieDtIiDr sch 
hanclJe. See 
Well Arellcy 

FOR SALE: 
hoUse, cl 

leSSioa, fZ,85 

;ANTE:?j 
lull-time . 

Reich's CaLe. 

HELP WAN 
lull or par 

211-213 Iowa 

WANTED~C 
bookkeepln 

sired. CaU II t 
dry. 

WANTED: 
Or four 

7116. 

W 
EGG 
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The Daily Iowan Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

WO_WANTED TRANSPORTATION WANTED ' wAl;n'fD TO BUY. I FOB BENT 
WANTED: steamer trunk. Di3J 1------------

MOTOR SERVICE 

WANTED: Curtain stretcl!Lna,. TRANSPORTATION WANTED : 6267. FOR RENT: Room for man. 14 N. 
SPRING 

CLEAN-UP? 
chenilles, blankets and washablt Destination Nebraska: Couple Johnson. Dial 6403. 

woolens and rugs. Dial leal. want ride to Omaha, North Platte, WANTED: To buy 2 adjoining lots CASH RATE 
lor 2 days- -----------.... r or Kimball; can leave Wednesday on West Side. Write Box 313. .E'OR RENT: Two garages near 

LOST AND FOUND DOES YOUR CAR 
NEED A WASH, WAX 

POLISH OR GREASE JOB? 
We Would Like To Do It 

For Yo·u. 

lOs per llne per da, 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per cit'), 
S consecutive days-

lie per lint per daJ 
111'10nth-

or Thursday. Share expenses. University hospital, 229 Grand 
Dial 4191. 

.e per Hne per day 
-Figure Ii worda to lIne

MlnImwn Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mouth 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl~ 
ne81 office daily un til 5 p. m. 

LOST: Gold identification brace
let bearing name Eileen. Call ------------

Ext. 8432. RIDE WANTED: Ride to Ohio 
Easte!' holidays. Wlll share ex

LOST: Turquoise and silver in penses. Call 4385. 

dian ring Wednesday. Reward. ---WH--O-OO--ES- I-T--
Ext. 8429. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
LOST: .Pocket se~lary wallet. Desel't" with Armor Coat water 

Contall'tS ,?ornmerclal Pilots 11- proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
cense, foreIgn CUl'rcncy, war cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
bonds, other important, pap~rs. pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 
Contact Jack Spargur, 9675. LIb-
eral reward. rOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 
LOST: Brown zipper notebook ------------

Thursday, Lois A. Black printed WINDOW SHADES-New shade.> 
on front. Please call Ext. 320. made to order. We turn 5hades, 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NAlL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

------_. ---
ANNOUNCEMEN'fS 

Caneellatlolll must be ealled in 
before II p. m. 

aaponalble for one incorrect 
lnIertion ow)'. 

LOST: Gray gabardine overcoat. 
wash shades and repair shades. ----B-O-W-L-F-O-R-----" 
Blackman Decorating Store, across RECREATION _ HEALTH 

Bond-made. Reward. Ph 0 n e 
4541. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

from A&P Slore. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU having floor mainten
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 

PLAMOR BOWLING 
Fountlaln 8erviCtl 

225 E. Washinrton ·DIAL 4191 DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Varsity~Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23.5. 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and ~==========~ asphalt tile, rubber and rubber .: 

Need Help? 
aet it through 

a 
DAlLY IOWAN 

Want Ad 

Dial 4191 

ms=TlUCAL SERVICE 

tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
FOR SALE and tile floors. Blackman Decorat~ 

_-:--_____ _ ing Store, across from A&P Store. 
FOR SALE: ·New tuxedo, never Dial 7713. 

worn, prewar material, size 40'[ -R-AD- I-0 - R- EP- A- m- I-N-G-,- H- .- M-.-'-'S-u-t-
Call ext. 332 between R a. m. and t 316 EM'" I D' 1 2239 I 
3 p. m. After 3: call 4430. on.. ar",e. la . 

FOR SALE: Radios-l small bal-
tery portable radIo, 3 table 

model electric sets, I 'console \YPe. 
May be seen at the Mann Aulo 
Market, 221 E. College. 

WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 
all leaky basements, cisterns 

and masonry work with the 
world renowed Armour Coat paint 
Free e~timates Cun'Y and Um~ 
phenour. Dial 6317. 

WANTED: Wall washing, pllJnt

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

ANY REPAffi ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 
War Veteran With 

Nine Years' Experience 
in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec~ 
Irical wiring, appllances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

FOR SALE 

Tuxedos and Cull dress suits in 
good condition, [or sale cheap. 
1015 North 5th SI., Burlington, 
Iowa. Telephone 824. 

ing, wallpaper cleaning. Cuny. ============~ 6317. ~ 

INFORMATION WANTED 
INFORMATION WANTED: Re- - . 

garding James Taylor, J ohn FO~ SAL~: Man s l.ver-Johnson 
Taylor and Kate McGoudy, broth- bicycle like new. Dial 4607. 
ers and sister of J osePh H. Tay- FOR SALE: Estey upright piano, 
lor, deceased of Dayton, Ohio. $35.00. Dial 5391. 
Please inform at once, Jerome T. ' 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat~ 
ing Storc across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and healmg, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb-

Albert's ShQ8 Repair Shop 
uses 

THE F'INEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
, EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
ConvenIently LQcaied at 

226 E. Washin&ton 
Miller, Winters Bank Bldg., Day- FOR SALE: 1929 Model A F'ord 
ton, Ohio. Coupe. Bill Robinson-9671. Ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. ------------

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 5 room bllJ1nJow on 

Wil80n St .. oak finJsb, fireplace. 

FOR SALE: Antique sofa, newly 
upholstered, excellent condition. 

Il's a choice piece oC Curnitul"e, 
$35. Dial 2573. 

,arare. 1. R. Basehnarel " SOlll. -----------
Dial Z177 FOR SALE: Body parts 1938 V.8 

Ford, floor lamp, rockers, an-

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

FOR SALE: SAVE THAT ItENT tique walnut bed nnd dresser, ============~ 
MON';YI Why not lnvest fa • drapes. Dial 2601. :;:: 

3 U1IU apa.rtment dweUlnc'. all ntr- -----------
nlshed, with aD income of $1,'" FOR SALE: African violets, per
• year. Thill will solve )lour holU- ennial plants. Mrs. W. L. Propst. 
Inc problem and should balJil a Dial 4006 
niee Dest err for yoa while at- -FO-R-S-A-L-E-:-M-o-U-er-e-W-o-od-C-I-ar
lendblr !!ChllOl •• 3,100 • . 0Wll,..,1 Jnel, excellent condition. Good 
handle. See J. N. Pearson at the case and cover. Write Box A-3, 
Well AlenllY. Dial 4111. Daily Iowan. 

FOI SALE: ONB OF ' THE BET-
TEl SIX ROOM HOMES IN .-------.:...:...:..-----: 

LONGFELLOW Dl TRICT. BOT 
WATER STOKER BEAT. LlF£ 
TThIE ROOF. FIR E PLACE. 
DOUBLE GARAGE AND LOT 
100xl25. For appoluUnent to In~ 
lPed this properly see A. J. LA~ 
lEW, REALTOR. 409 IOWA 
STATE BANK BLDG. DIAL 2811 
or 2492. 

FOI SALE: Partly modem 5Dlll1I 
houae, cl_ In, lmmedlal6 J)Ot

Mon, ,2,850. DIal 9595. 

What do you know about 
J apan? Roth - Dilemma In 
Japan $2.50. Price - Key to 
Japan $3.50. Embree-The Jap
anese Nation $2.25. Ward ...... Asla 
for the Asiatics $3.00. 

For vcterans who want author-
HELP WANTED ltative information: Veterans 

WANTED: Wailr 55 part-lime or Rl&'hts and Benefits $1.00. 

HELP WANTED: Bindery IIlrls, 

lull-time. A p ply In person. 
Reich's Cafe. The BOOKSHOP 

Gun Repuiring 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
HOME APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 

. Wff-Fix-It Shop 
110 Iowa Ave. 

-----------------------TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflden' Furniture Movinr 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tesled Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Slore 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's your S pr Ing 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 

TO RECORDED MUSIC 
Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. CoUea:e 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washinilon 

full or part time AllIens Pre, 114 E. Washington Phone 4648 INSTBUCTION 
211-213 Iowa avenue. ,------------' _________ ---:~- ------==--------

- ----------- DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. ----------...... 
WANTED: Girl for wor k III oUice, Dial '1248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. Typewriteril are Valuable 

book keepi nil, expericnee de- NOWI NEWI k th 
sired. Call at New Process Laun- eep em 

dry. ELECTROLUX T Y P E CLEAN and in REPAIR 
WANTED: Hou ehold h Ip three Vacuum Cleaners Frohwein & Burns 

or fOUr morninas a week. Dill I Call for a 6 S. Clinton Phone 34'1.f 

7126. Demonstration AND YOUR TEACHERS , 
WANTED 

tGG CANDLER 
Apply 

JOHNSON COU~TY 
CREAMERY 

Complete Electrolwt Repairs 
Authorized Sales & Service 

H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMAN 
1121 Webster Sl. 

Dial 6585 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

• In.tollation 
Oom •• tk - Commercial 

Ll\.R~W COMP ANY 
9681 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWN I 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Servlnll '1'ast)'. l!10artt Capped BtverlgCIII 

Delicious Melll...stealU & C!I\ops 
Dl S.l>UBUQUB: ST. 8 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

.WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN .TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. PltlfiU a 
IUetimc's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
:£lIght classes are .tarUn. all 
the time. Dual Instruction is 
given to students by e.xperi
anced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw . AJrcrart Co. Conveni
ently located tit the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dla! 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 
Rolls Pastriu 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
2::2 E. Washington Dial 8805 

You are always welcom'e, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. R08e--PharmacUt 

SPECiAL --, 
I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY I 
I 

A lovely 4x6 vignette portrait 
in Life Tones of any member I 
of the family tor only $1.00. I This pl'ice includes cost of I 

I 
Sitting of at least four prooCs, 
double insert folder, and re-I 

I 
touching of the neiaUve of your 
choice. I 

I A PORTRAIT l\(AKE8 A 
ORAND SI\8TER GIFTI 

I KRITZ STUDIO I 

I 
Hours 10 A. M. to 8 p, M. Dally 

3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 733a I 
I (Formerly Warner-Medlin) I 

__________ ,...;..;. 2!rI!!!, ~ C!!!!P1~ ~ ~._ 

.. 

avenue. 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight I 
Ballroom for your wedd ing or 

dancing parties. Available Mon-I 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

WHERE TO GO 

Stop in for .teaka, chicken, 
sandwiches 'and refreshments. 
Also rellular meala. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

MANN 
AUTO MARKET 

Pontiac and GMC Dealer 
221 East College St. 
DIAL 9673 and 9674 

Time for Spring Chanleovw 
also 

wash, walt and Ure aervict 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & Coil ere 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

ChQDIDQ Pre •• IDCJ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd BlocklDQ Hah -
Our Sp. clalty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
_ W. pa7 10 each (or baren -

~. LOCA~ ~ P~OMAM aTa 
A ~ OVE~ AT ikR; Feet> STOs. 
I"ORUM-

, 

DIAL 
4433 

LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

Qtdck. Confidential Loau 
OD Jeweln'. DlamOllCll, Bad.., LQ, .... CloUWlr. 

,,.... GoedI, lluclware. .&0. 
u:LIABLB LOAN 00. 

UO 8. LIma ft, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

1lIME00RAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

SOl Iowa state BId&. 
Dial 2650 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

• 

. . 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub', 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

W.l1 take dOWD your drap., plc:tune, too 

WUh Thompson'. Servlt:e there'. Dotbibq to do. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbert SINM 

1/ / 

, 
BOOM AND' BOARD 

'lOUR. lUDSI.I I P,. • 
MAYl~AvI:.A 
CONFIDENTIAL 
WORDWI~ 

'IOU ? .. 
AII .. KJ.J,M·HMP 

I 

. . 

. ' 

, ' 
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The Suits For Easter 
Your new Easter suit costume . . . Knowing, 

self-sufficient suits ... so versatile that 
you'll l)lan to weal' them everywhere. Each 

with distingu ishing details, but with one 
single minded trend ... slim, stra ight fig

ure, flatl rifg lines. In Gabardines, T wills, 
Crepes or' Worsteds. In colors of Black, Navy, 

Grey and Pastel shades. 

Priced From 

22.50 to 59.95 
izes for Juniors - Misses - Women' 

NEW EASTER COMPANIONS 

Blouses 
By JOAN KENLEY - JUSTINE ]\fcCARTY -

J . P. OAKLEY - ROYAL MAID - TOM n o Y. 

Priced (mm $2.70 to $10.95. he. 30 to 38. 

"Shorf editions 

of Easter Smartnessl" 

r are forth in the Easter Parade 
in one of ou r new handsomely 
tallored, ShorUes. Choose a gay 
check, a black, a navy or a soft 
ton d solid - beauties all of them. 
Tailored of fi nc 100 '70 woolens in 
filled and boxy styles. P rophetic
ally designed with deep armholes 
(for easy slipping over suits), soft
ly rounded, dropped shoulders and 
arresting detail. Come in today, 
choose from our outstandinll Eas
ler ~el ection . 

Priced From 

$24.00 
to 

$59.95 
Sbes for Junlol'l -

Missel - Women 

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 
. 

NEH' 

THE ]) A tL Y 10 vi A N. lOW A CITY. J 0 W A 

NER' 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

Easter Enchantment 
There 
like 

are 

abou~ . 
many ~hings you'll 

our panorama of 
J 

Easter Coats and Suits 

a 

I 

Deft Draping' ~or New, Softer, 

More Feminine Lines 

Tailoting Details As Only Master 

Craftsmen Can Needle 

19 .. 6 All Wool fabrics . . Smooth 
-

And Rich In Texture 

Colorama Of Lotely Pastels, Soft 

Grey, Navy and Black 

This Suit 

by 

t~(, 
~t ~ t\.Y\t. t1). 

(l. no.Ce.:'tl \;\. 
""" GOOD LIN ~ 

;11 SPRING SilT.' 

The natural, bealltif"llinc i. filII of lcndt r 
grace. KOI'recllailori ng skill glorifit>M your 
own good figure in Ihe e~[)Crl :.tyli llg flf 
these uils. 

Priced at 

$41.50 

Sheer 

for 

EASTER 

RI,ht: Wool dla(onal 
- soft and 10vI"Iy In 1\ 

suit with r It II n II t II 
shoulMr )'ok l'. 

Sizes 10 to 20. 

Flattery 
I 

Here's your frcsh young charmer for Easter! 

. ~ 

Dresses wilh a touch of thc fl'i\'010\l5 ill 

. [heil' soft hip drnpcry, smull waistlines, 

bustle hows, pert peplums ... cri~pY-[l'esh 

while or controsling accents. S<'c 0111' 

wonderful co llection of sheers Ilnd crepes, 01' 

jaunty boiel'Os . .. sweetly curved 01' sheer 

femininilY! Delightrul [or ~~QstCI' nnd 

a ftc,'. Black, Navy, Prints, Sll'ipcs. 

-' 

Priced 

From 

$10.95 
to 

$29.95 
For Juniors 

For MIMes 

For WOmen 

11&11 SIr.M 

~ari 
S.he 




